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SUMMER NORMAL 
BEGINS JUNE 4

LAR8E FACULTY WILL 
CHAR8E OF WORK.

HAVE

FIRE DOES OAMAOES.

W. E. Lair’s 6 r « ^  anU Maat Marks! 
Badly Damagsd Jarly Last Son* 

day Mornina.

Physics and Chsmistry DapartsMiits in 
School Hava Much Sxosiloot 

Eqaipmsnt.

Hie faculty of the West Texas 
State Normal college is now de
voting its spare moments to the 
oonsideratioh of the summer 
quarter which will open this 
year on June 4, oiie week after 
the regular session closes^ The 
plans for the summer are now 
practically arranged and the

X
.X

faculty consider that it has to 
offer to the teachers of the state 
the best class of work that srUl 
be given by any institution in the 
state. Every subject i^ u ired  
for the state examinations will 
be given careful considen^on 
and every branch of the regular 
Normal credit work will be 
given. All of the faculty will re- 
m^n for the summer work, with 
the exception of Miss Cofer, who 
goes to tly" state university for 
summer work in history. Added 
to thissplendi4 corps of instruc
tors, an invitation has been ex
tended to a number of the most 
prominent city school superin
tendents of the Plains to Join the 
faculty for summer'work. Supt. 
M. B. Ji^nson, of Sweetwater, 
is the only one so far to accept, 
but other strong men will be 
fdded to the list.

PHT MCB AHDCHKM18TST.

These two branches of the 
Normal work are in charge of a 
very capable man. Prof. J. W. 
Reid. Mr. Reid has had very 
wide experience in this line of 
work and during the last two 
summers has taken work in the 
Chicago university where the 
most up-to-date methods of teach
ing are to be found. Mr. Reid 
is glad to report that in his de- 

. partments he has all the equip- 
* ment that is found in this great 

university for the teacher’s 
course, and has abundance of it 
for the number of students who 
are under his charge. In fact, 
Mr. Reid says that the depart- 

^"ment here nas everything that is 
needed to teach the subjects Jn  
the most up-to-date and modern 
ways.

The chemistry department is 
large and commodious with three 
large double cabinets for the stu
dents* work. These cabinets 
bold instruments necessary for 
the students in chemistry. The 
department has gas and water 
fixtures and ttie remainder of the 
hundreds of other littie articles 
necessary to chemical work.

The physics department is 
lik^ wise equipped with all kinds 
of machines for the purpose of 
teaching electricity, me^anios, 
light, sound, etc.

The cost of the apparatuA in 
these two departments was ap
proximately $8S00. $1000 more
will be spent in the. near future 

^'pr further equipment. ' It is 
1 )onbtfal whether tiiere are two 
departments in any school in the 

Its with betteewquipment and 
stter man in charge than will 
found in tiM local Normal.

TIST IN O lilL S

Prof. T. 8. Minter has a Bab- 
MOk Tester w h ^  Is creat- 

’̂ ing modi comment' among the 
students and the dtiseos of Oan 
yon. An equal amount of milk 
and sulphuric acid are put into a 
testing bgttle and hot water is 
adisd. H ie .b o ^ is y g t  into 
mieliias w M t t in s  n ry  riMid

The second fire of the year 
WM discovered about three 
o ’clock Sunday morning in the 
W. E. Lair Grocery and Meat 
Market, but very fortunately the 
fire boys reached the scene in 
time to check the fiames before 
any serious damage was done. 
Mr. Lair and clerks had ^worked 
very late that night trying to get 
settled up before turning the 
business over to the new pro
prietor, Mr. McClure. They left 
the building about twq o ’clock 
and at thi’ee. Normal boys who 
were sleeping in the second 
story discovered the fire and 
gave the alarm. Goods in the 
store room arqjirantinally rnihed
but the remainder of the stock 

u  only smoked.
The fire boys were prompt in 

reaching the scene, but only five 
of the regular department were 
notified of the fire. The boys 
lave been working for several 
weeks to induce the business 
men and city council to establish 
a central fire alarm so all could 
be notified of biases, and the re
sult of Saturday night shows 
conclusively the practicability of 
their wish. Let’s have some 
system of alarm at once.

MakM Intsrtsting Book.

C. F. Hoot has -been exercis
ing his ability as a cartoonist 
with the result that he now has 
as neat and pretty sn illustrated 
story of the basketball season as 
could possibly be produced. In 
the beginning of the bool^ are a 
number of photographs ~of the 
team taken both in the studio 
and of the team in action. Fol- 
owing these photos are a large 

number of pages devoted to the 
eleven games played during the 
past season. Many humorous 
experiences were enjoyed by the 
players this year in their games 
at home and on their trips and 
these .are very vividly brought 
out by Mr. Hunt. The book is 
certainly a beauty and will be a 
ceep s a ^  long cherished by the 

owner. Mr. Hunt has had a 
great amount of experience in 
cartooning and should he enter 
this field as a business profes
sion would undoubtedly make a 
great success.

Monty for Advertising Plains.
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SCHOOL iS AFFtLiATED.

BETTER TILLAGE METHODS
The following is the second of a 

series of artielss .on farming on 
the Hains of Texas, written by 
H. M. Bainer, Agricnltural Dem
onstrator for the Santa Fe:

Why is it,there are always one 
or two farmers in every neigh
borhood who produce larger 
crops than the average? Is it 
because they have better soil, 
more moisture, or are they al
ways naturally favored? If it 
waa not for the fact that they do 
this every year, we might say

pitrridea a reservoirfor moisture 
and makos more plant food avail
able.

The depth of our farms is the 
depth we plow. Ask yourself 
the question, **Can I raise as 
large crops on a farm plowed 
three inches deep as on one that 
has been plowed six or eight 
inches deep?”  - Your answer 
should be emphatically, “ No.”  
It has been proven beyond doubt 
that the jTOots of plants grow 
deeper and do better in deep 

that the increased yields werejP^®^®4 -land than in shallow

A  letter to the News .from J. 
Brinker, General Freight and 
Rwaenger agent of the Santa 
Fe, atatea that be has appropria
ted a large amodnt of money this 
year in exoeea of their former 
anma for advertiaing the Plains. 
The dronlatlon of the papers in 
which advertisementa appear 
amount to 4,800,000 copies. The 
company will do all in Its power 
to enooprmge immigration to our 
country;

Tbasks Flrssisa.

I desire to thank the membera 
of the fire department and the 
men of Oanyon for their excel
lent work in putting out the fire 
at my atoru Saturday night.

W.K.LA1R..

The staff o f the Normal annual 
report, that they have their ma
terial very completed and will 
Mxm hand the job to the printer. 
Bnaineaa manager R  A.-Stuart 
apeaka very big^ily o f the work 
t l ^  year and beUevse the book 
will be very fine.

-if.

n Bet. E. O. Stout, of Bsymond- 
tB s, Tnae, vBiirMQb uiortiing 

^  the Baptist

not due to better work, but un
der the circumstances they must 
be given credit for better. meth
ods.

Wbat Constitutes Better Meth
ods? This may be' summarized 
about as follows:

1. To prepare a deep, well 
pulverized seed bed at the right 
^ime.

2. To handle less land and do 
the work more thoroughly.

8. To exercise every precau
tion to store and save the mois- 
tnre.

4. To select and use better 
seed, plsnting less to the acre.

5. More frequent and thor
ough cnltivstlon during the 
growing'eeason.

0. To work>mors Vegetable 
matter (bum ns) into the soil.

7. To keep down the weeds.
8. Not to raise the Mme crop 

oontinaonsly on the same lahd, 
y ^  after year, bnt to rotate.

9. To handle more live stock 
in connection with the farm.

10. To raise. a good garden, 
even if it has to be irrigated from
a wind mill'and supply tank.

« . .
SEED BED

In making the seed bed it ie 
wdTIo remember teat:— N̂o after 
onltivation can make qmends for 
poor preparation. Our poorest 
farmers are those that plow the 
least and shallowest. The writer 
baa found several so-called farm- 
era who are oonttnoonaly putting 
in crope without even owning* a 
plow.

Maal Plow Deep: This la sa- 
peoially tm uon tltehardor tight 
husdh. The sandy lands do not 
la^Hlra m  * dsip  work. Dssp

Supt T. J. Yos Rfcsived Letter From 
A. A M. Cellsge this Week te 

This Effect.

One of the big things set forth 
to be accomplished in the Can
yon schools during the past year 
was the complete affiliation with 
the leading colleges and noiver- 
sities of the state. The first col
lege to recognize the high stand
ing of the Canyon school was A. 
& M. college. The folloiying let
ter is self explanitory:

College Station, Texas, March 
9, 1912—Supt. Thos. J. Yoe,Can
yon, Texas. Dear Sir: It gives 
me pleasure to iuform you that 
at their regular meeting, Febru- 
ar.y 18, the Faculty v ^ d  to en
roll your school among the affili
ated schools. Tours truly, 
---------- Charles Purvear. Dean.

GANYON NATIONAL 
BANK SOLO FRIOAY

B0U6HT BY THE RRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF CANYON.

Consolidation will Tako Ptaos Aprif 
10th—Hunt will Bscomo Aetiva 

Vico Prosidont

plowed land
Must Prepare a Place for 

Quick Accumulation of Moisture: 
Our rains often cop e  in torrents 
and unless a deep seed bed has 
been prepared, they will largely 
run off. It is not the mean an
nual rainfall that will save the 
country and make crops, but 
rather the amount of moisture 
that can actually be. saved and 
made available to these crops.

There is no better soil in the 
United States to' hold moisture 
than Northwest and West Texas 
if it is properly prepared. We 
have learned by experience that 
good crope can be produced on 
seed beds that have been proper
ly prepared at the right time 
with but little rainfall during 
the growing period. In the fall 
of 1909, several extra good wheat 
farmers in the vicinity of Pampa 
Texas, prepared tbiffir wbest 
ground early, cultivated until 
sowing time to save the moisture 
snd made from 20 to 25 bushels 
per acre on the 1910 crop. The 
rainfall record showed from 
three to fonr inches of moisture 
to have follen on this wheat dur
ing its growing period. Hiis 
sifiall amount of moistnre wonld 
hardly have kept tee crop alive, 
bad it not been for the acenmn 
Isted moistnre in the properly 
prepared seed bed.

Drouth begini at the surface 
and works deeper as the dry 
spell prolongs. .Deep moisture 
is very mnch slower to disappear 
in droatey times than ehidlow 
moisture. We mast keep the 
snb-aoil fnll o f moistnre snd tens 
enoonraite tee roots to grow

The affiliation with A. A M. 
will mean an immediate recog
nition of the oteer schools of the 
state. Mr. Yoe and fscnlty have 
worked bard tb bring the local 
school up to its present standing 
and are to be highly compliment
ed on the result of their work.

Pstit Jurors.

The following is the list of 
petit jurors drawn for the sec
ond week of the county court, 
which opens April 8. The jurors 
appear April 15.

W. H. Belles 
J. D. Weller - 
Joo Foster 
S. B. Lofton 
Glen Marquis 
G. 8. Frary —  ,  .
C. E. Gibaon 
N. E. Root 
L. E. Cowling 
F, E. Culp 
R. L. Wagner 
J. W. Cummings ~ r 
R. W. Bruce 
William Willard 
J. A. Guthrie 
W. E. McCormick

Big Coon Hunt.

Saturday night a bunch of the 
ocal nimrods went out to the 

six mile crossing for an old 
ashioned coon hunt. They took 

three good dogs, but the ground 
was so frozen that the dogs had 
some difficulty in following their 
game. Ih all, however, they 
captured two big coons. _ The 
members of the party were: J. 
R. CuUum, C. C. Doniphan, Leo 
and Charles McDade, M.. P. Gar
ner, C. M.̂  Thomas, Everett Con
ner, Pat Thompson and Harvey 
Saunders.

Showers Sunday.

Sunday was another wet day, 
showers falling during the great
er part of the day and continu
ing into the night. While the 
amount of rain was not great, 
the ground was well moistened 
on the surface.

A deal was closed late Fridsy 
night whereby the Canyon Na
tional bank was bought by the 
First National bank, the transfer 
to be made on April 10. tThe 
stockholders of the Canyon Na
tional have been given thirty 
days’ notice of the action of the 
directors and npon that date will

deal. However, the signatnre of 
a majority of the stockholdera 
is npon the contract and there 
is feared no opposition from the 
stockholders. The deal mnsi 
also be approved by the ooinp- 
troller, but as ail steps tskea 
have been done in strict accord
ance with law, there la no doabk. 
of bit approval
'  The Canyon National bank has 
been one of the strongest finan
cial institutions which has exist
ed in tee city and has always en
joyed s large business- The- 
officers are sU courteous sod ac
comodating in their dealings and 
it was/v itb regret that the bnai- 
u m X  n beard that the bank 
jr  asa out of exiatonce.

xnt; x->rst National bank ha» 
always been one of the leading, 
banka of the Plains oonntry and 
has enjoyed an hninense bust- 
nesa for years. The consoUda- 
tion of this inatitation with tt^ 
Canyon National was mnch de
sired as it will strengthen very 
much the business op porta ni ties. 
The capital of the bank will re
main the same. I. L. Hunt, who- 
was cashier of the Canyon Na
tional, goes to the First National 
as active vice president. Mr. 
Hunt is a very fine banker snd 
will add very much atrenfg^ to 
the n ra t National. There will 
be no other changes in the offic
ers of the F^rst National.

R.H. Wright, active vice presi
dent of the Canyon National, will 
remain in Canyon but has not 
decided as to his future busi
ness. He says he likes Canyoa 
too well to leave here.

FIRST STATE MOVES.

The First State bank has leas
ed the home of the Canyon Na
tional and will move to its new 
quarters about the first of May, 
or as soon as practicable after 
the other banks have become 
settled.

diets Games Monday.

J. W. Conklyn, of Huntington, 
Ind., is in the city ' this week 
looking after his land. He re
ports that things are looking 
good to him and that he believes 
the Plains will make a great 
country. He is on an extensive 
trip to the west and northwest.

There are about 80,000 head 
of cattle in Randall county. The 
farmers are raising more cattle 
every year and learning the value 
of tee dairy cow. There is no 
better dairy country than.the 
Plains of Texas.

OP pegs 2

Chas. Sntton and I. H. Holla- 
bangh Jr., of the Ceta neli^bor 
hood, ware in the city Toesday 
and mads bnainsss c ^  at the 
Newt offlos.

Ws assd esers ftuTttsrf.

Tlisnk Fifewnes.

J. N. Riggs. Amarillo’s champ
ion chess p l a y w a s  in the city 
Monday and took on a couple of 
Canyon’s players, much to the 
discredit of the hitherto champ
ion. Ib e  first games were play
ed with John Nixon and result
ed 4 games to 2 in favor of Mr. 
Nixon. The champion hnnted 
up another "victim”  in . the per
son of Prof. J. W. Reid,but again 
the champion failed to material
ize. Mr. Reid took two games 
atraiidit, and the champion pro
ceeded to take the first train oat 
of town. Any other town having 

champion”  chess players will 
do well to send them to Canyon 
to learn a few rndlmente of the 
game.

\ wish to thank the Canyon 
fire department for their effideoA 
work in arriving al nnd pattlag 
oot the firs in m j baiUUng Snn- 
day bsotbIh l  JL F . Bm itb .
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THE RANDALL COUNTY NEWS

B. W* M. W . INSTITUTE
TIERRA BLANCA ASSOCIATION 

Canyon, March 28, 1912

10:30 Galled to order by President
Devotional services, EIzek/33:1-dl........Mris. J. M. G. Davis

10:45 Our Organized W ork................. ...................... ...........................
.....................Mrs J. A. Stanford and Mrs. Hedrick, Amarillo

11:16 Tithing................................................. . .  Mrs. La Prade, Tulia
11'.90 Our part in the coming Campaign Missions..........Mrs. J.

E. Garrison, Hereford; Mrs. J. W. McMinn, Summerfield
Song.
Prayer.
* '  NOON

1:30 Prayer and Praise Sennce............... . . . . i ...........................
................. : .................. Leader—Mrs. W. E. Hicks, Hereford

1:45 Reports of Societies.-t
Reports o f Supbeams.
Reports o f B. Y. P. U.

2:15 Our Benevolent Work.
(a) Aged Ministers............... Mrs. C. S. Richards, Hereford

________ (b) Buckners Orphans Hom e.............Mrs. Tomlinson, Tulia
(d) Sanitariums..........Mrs. Stewart, Hereford;.......... .........
.................................................................. Mrs. Reeves, Canyon

2:45 Our Education Work.
(a) Girls* Home Baylor University..Mrs. Alice Hill, Canyon
(b) Giris*>Cottage Home—Belton..Mrs. Ricketts; Hereford
■(c) Our 0>rellated Schools...................Mrs. J. C. Frye, Tulia
<d) Our Woman’s Training School___ Mrs. Young, Canyon
<e) Wayland C o lle g e ...._____ Mrs. L. LeGrand. Hereford

Miacellaiieous.
Dismissal.

L U M B E R
WMchEmphasizesOurSupnaqi

■" ,i„„
•ETTCR TILUeC METHODS.

C’ootinusd from peg* 1

down. When once the sub-soil 
has become well filled with mois
ture, with 8 to 12 inch pk>wing,it 
will be next to impossible for 
our most severe drouths to dry 
it out, especially if it is properly 
cared for.

What is Deep Plowing: Ordin
ary plowing runs from three to 
six inches in depth. Deep plow
ing is not less than eight inches 
and from that to twelve and six
teen inches. The average depth 
of plowing in West and North
west Texas is three and one half 
inches on old ground, which is 
not one half deep enough. Eight 
inch plowing properly handled 
would insure crops practically 
twice as good. These depths’ 
should be reached gradually in
stead of all at once.

When Shall Deep Plowing be 
Done: All deep plowing should 
be done as long before seeding 
time as possible. This gives the 
ground time to become well set' 
tied, which is very necessary. It 
aisu euabtes the soil to catch and

Past experience has taught us that
the best is none too good for the peo- TJ

CO pie of Canyon and*,surrounding coun-
a

2
i

try. Stop and Think. If you
s

will, you will admit this is facts. Our
O
a lumber can not be surpassed in qual- (0e
Q. ity. Ck)me and find out with your next

Mm

bill. Don’t forget the place.

CANYON LUMBER CO,
W h e r e  e v ery th in g  is k e p t u n d er sh ed s

House Wiring
W e  do f ir s t -c la s s  w o rk . If you  w a n t  

y o u r  h ou se w ired let u s fis:ure w ith  

y o u . If you w a n t a n y  electrical goods  

w e  w ill g e t th e m  for y o u . W e  h a v e . * 

c o m p le te  illu strated  c a ta lo g u e s o f fix 

tu r e s  and sh ades.

Canyon Power Company
Office in First National Bank

S _ A _ S h M w c y _ ^ _ C o .

Wholesale and Retail '

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

B«st OradM of Niggor 
Hoad and Maitland Coal.

R M S  C A S H

hold all moisture failing upon it. 
The sub-surface packer is an ex
cellent implement to use immed
iately after the plow to firm the 
ground. A disc harrow run 
straight will also pack soil. All 
ground should be harrowed im
mediately after plowing. -  

Fall Plowing: Fall plowing for 
spring planting and summer 
plowing for fall planting. For 
various reasons idready state, we 
must give deep plowing, time to 
settle, accumulate moisture and 
make more plant food available 

As soon as the fall crops have 
gathered, this deep plowing 

should be begun, there is no bet 
ter time to plow for spring crops 
than between October and Janu 
ary or even to February 1st. For 
example, if such work had been 
done during the months just 
past this last fall, the moisture 
that has fallen would all be stor
ed where it could be saved. Then*
by working the surface when
ever it is dry enough during 
winter^and early spring months, 
this moisture would have been 
retained for this year’s crops 
In addition to saving the mois
ture, the early preparation and 
later surface -cultivation makes 
plant food, which is also stored 
for future'crop grpwth.

It is also not advisable to plow 
deep for spring crops after Feb
ruary 1st, as the soil will not 
have time to settle. Deep plow
ing can be done after this date if 
it is thoroughly piu 'ed immedi
ately after the vf'p f with some 
sort of packing iĵ ^̂ Wn meats, like

HEARD IN CAHYON.

Bad Backs Mafia Stranf— Kifinty Hit 
Carractafi.

All over Canyon you hear it, 
Doan’a Kidney Pills are keeping 
uy the good work, curing weak 
kldpeys, .driving away baokaohe, 
correcting urinary ills. Cilanyon 
people are telling about it—tell
ing of bad backs made sound 
again. You can believe the tes
timony of your own townpeople. 
They tell it for the benefit of you 
.who are suffering. If your back 
aches, if yon feel lame, sore and 
miserable, if the kidneys act too 
frequently, or ixissages are pain 
ful, s o n ty  and off color, use 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, the remedy 
that has helped so many of your 
friends and neighbors. Follow 
this Canyon citizen’s advice and 
give Doan’s a chance to do the 
same for you.

R. T. Holton, Canyon, Texas, 
says: *T still use Doan’s Kidney 
Pills when I require a kfdney 
remedy. They always do me a 
great deal of good and I am 
tfaensfote pleased to endorse 
them.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
~^and take no other. 49-2t

the sub-surface 
harrow run straij 

Spring Plowini 
of light rain fall

:ker or disc 
fht.

On account 
idt%.tbe spring

months, it is not advis^^bje to do 
deep ifiowing after February 1st 
especially for immediate plant
ing. It takes moistut:q'and time 
to settle freshly plowied soil. All 
spring plowing shon'sl be har
rowed immediately after the 
plow. The barrow attachment 
for plows is an excellent imple
ment.

Double Discing and b  lowing: 
Land that is to be planted to 
some fall crop, should be plowed 
in July if possible. If the fall 
crop is to follow a small grain 
crop, the ground should be dou
bled disced immediately after 
the binder or header. The soon
er this work is done after har
vest, the better. Every day’s 
delay means the loss of moistnre. 
The object of discing at once is 
to kill ail small weeds, make a 
soil mulch, hold the moisture and 
put the ground in condition to 
catch such moistnre as may fall 
on it before plowing. By ckfing 
this, the ground will be kept in 
condition for summer or early 
fall plowing. Weeds take out 
the moistnre almost as fast aa a 
hafd baked surface.

I f thia ground ia not plowed 
soon after the flVat diacing, it 
will be neoeeeary to disc again 
abpni a month later. Weeds 
m ^ b e k e iH  Down and cmete

must be broken. The common 
harrow will often do the work if 
used at the right time.

Some say ” Why not begin 
plowing at once instead of wast
ing time discing?”  This would 
be alright if we could hold the 
moisture and get ahead of the 
weeds, but usually one or two 
weeks hot, dry weather after 
harvest will dry out the ground 
too much for plowing. The disc 
will cover the ground quickly 
and will insure holding moisture 
until the plowing can be complet 
ed. The early discing also works 
the ground at the time of year 
when Dlant food is being manu 
factored most rapidly, which is 
another point in its favor.

Plant food is manufactured in 
the soil in the presence of heat, 
air and moisture. - Early deep 
summer plowing therefore gives 
a long season for this process 
and gives the soil .a chance to. 
settle and accumulate moisture.

July plowing if  ̂properly han
dled thereafter, practically in
sures a good stand of wheat and 
is far more desirable than later 
preparation. August plowing is 
better than that prepared in 
September. Ground preparqc 
after Sept. 1st, must natarall 
be worked shallow and at the 
risk of a poor crop.

Cold in Chsst and Throat

I pse Hunt’s Lightning' Oil for 
colds, rubbing it on my chest, 
and throat as a counter irritant 
and am so enthusiastic concern
ing it’s virtue. I always keep a 
bottle of it in my house.

Mrs. Ida B. Judd, W. 87th 
St., New York, N. Y.

All druggists sell and ’ recom
mend Hunt’s Lightning Oil. 25c 
and 50c bottles.

Recoiva Fin# Fish.

I'be government sent their 
fishery car through this section 
of the state Wednesday and the 
following men received a large 
number of fish:

R. E. Foster, sunfisb.
R. G. Oldham, cropjes.
L. T. Lester, black bass.
J. M. Harder, black bass.
Mr. Foster placed his consign

ment in the creek at the Canyon 
club grounds, while the other 
gentlemen are placing them in 
the creeks, that flow through 
their farms. The fish this ymir 
were larger and finer than the 
government has ever sent out.

A number have come in to see 
the new counter in our office and 
slipped the price of a year’s snb- 
acriptkm across the same. Oome 
In tad try It yourself*

Stormy days will surely come. 
You don’t mind them so much when

I

young, well and prosperous, but 
when old age, sickness or business 
reverses come, then‘your ftit bank 
account will be your only protec
tion. The Guaranty State Fund 
Bank, is. a safe place for your 
deposit.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K

NOTICE!
After April 1st, 1 will 

do no more public work 

at the C. O. Keiser garage.

GUY HOOVER

Vou Can Save Money
• . .  .t

By Planning Now

^  In a short time you will be cleaning house. 
At the last minute you will think of a number 
of little things you will need. Some of them 
you won’t be able to find quickly, and you will 
get other things you don’t  want.

If you will come into this store now, look 
around get items on the things we can offer 
you from the basement to the garret of yqnr 
home to make it attractive and more delightfnl 
during the summer months you will have leisure 
to think about them and make the things you^ 
want to buy fit your plans.

You will save money, time and worry, and 
be beHer satisfied.

Even if you don’t want a thing now come in 
anyhow and look .around. Consider this store 
as a museum. W e will be glad if we can make ; 
any suggestions that will be of help to you.

Thomas Furniture Co»

I
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Don’t Buy a Cream Sepia-
I

rator until you seg and try

T H E
r f T

No matter what claim any sepa
rator salesman may make for his 
machine, don’t give him an order un
til you try out a DE LAVEL.

The DE LAVEL is easier to wash, 
easier to run and skims cleaner than 
any other separator ever built, and 
if you will only give us a cha.ice, we 
will be glad to set up a macnine on
your place, give you a fi‘ee trial, and 

YOU CAN PROVE IT FOR YOURSELF.
It isn’t what anyone CLAIMS for his machine that 

interests you. It is what the machine W ILL DO. 
That’s why we say again, see and try a DE LAVEL 
before you buy a separator. -

HARDWARE

Eft NOIIIIAL lia tltf lUME 4.
(Continued froinij ŝge 1)

] j .  The acid eata all the matter 
l>at the butter fat and turning 
eoUacU this fat at the top of the 
bottle which is graduated. A 
glance at the bottle will then tell 
the merits of the cow. Mi:. Min* 
ter surprised the News reporter 
with this statement, and we ex
pect to equally surprise a large 
majority of our readers: "You 
cannot make milk richer by. 
feeding your cow. You increase 
the amount of milk the cow 
gives, but the poorest old cow 
you ever saw may give aa rich 
milk as the fattest and best fed 
cow in town. This milk tester 
was given to the world by Prof. 
Babcock.of Wisconsin university. 
He did not get one penny for his 
patent, but could have sold it for 
a million as it has revolutionized 
the dairy business (rf the coun
try. Practical dairymen use 
this tester and cull out the cows 
that do not pay. By careful 
breeding and selecting, cows are 
brought to the point of giving 
very rich milk, and not by feed
ing as I stated before."

OTHER NORMAL NOTES

X

T

Notice Of Final Account.

T he State of 'Texas : To the 
' Sheriff or Any Ckmstable of 

Randall County, Texas. 
Greeting:
• Ellsworth Dillon, Elxecutor of 
the estate of Henry Dillon, de
ceased, having filed in our Coun
ty Court his final account of the 
condition of the estate of said 
Henry Dillon, deceased, together

DODSON'S LIVER-TONE
INSTEAD OF CALOMEL

Just as Sure— Always Safe— No Bad 
Effects ever Follow this Pleasant 

Tasting Liquid.

As a remedy for torpid liver 
calomel has more than met its 
match in Dodson’s LAver-Tone. 
It does not lash the liver'^on to 
perform its work at the cost of 
its strength.

Calomel depends for its power 
upon exciting the liver to do 
more work, and often the liver is 
too weak to stand such treat
ment, and yon are worse off than 
before.

Dodson’s Liver-Tone cannot 
cause any of the dangerous ef
fects that often follow the use of 
calomel. It is entirely vegetable 
and pleasant to the taste, and is 
suitable for children and- grown 
people.

Get a 50c bottle at City Phar
macy under the guarantee that 
if it doesn’t satisfy you that it is 
a perfect substitute for calomel 

- you get your money back.

with an application to be dis-- 
charged from said administra
tion, you are hereby commanded 
that by publication of this writ 
for twenty (20) days in a news
paper regularly published in the 
County of Randall, State of Tex
as, yon give due notice tp all per
sons interested in the account 
for final settlement of said es
tate, to file their objection there
to, if any they have, on or before 
the April term, 1912, of said 
County Court, commencing and 
to be bolden at the court bouse 
in said County in the town* of 
Canyon, on the-Sth day of April, 
1912, when said account and ap
plication will be considered by 
said court.

Witness, M. P. Garner, Clerk 
of the County Court of Randall 
Ck>unty, Texas.
Given under my hand and seal 

of said Court at my office in 
the town of Canyon on this 
the 12th day of March, 1912. 

(Seal) M. P. Garner, Clerk 
of the County Court, Randall 
County, Texas.*

A true copy I certify.
Worth A. Jennings, 

Sheriff of Randall County, State 
of Texas. 51t8

Rev. Holmes Nichols, of 
Clarkesville, preached at the 
Baptist church Sunday morning 
and .night. Mr. Nickols preach
ed two very iPstructive and in
teresting sermons.

Mother’* Club.
\

'The Mother’s club will hold iW 
regular meeting ~ at the  ̂high 
school Monday afternoon at 4 
o’clock. The following is the 
projgram:

Music—Neva Hicks.
Paper—"Childrens”  f r i e n d -  

sbips: How to guard and guide 
them.’’ Mrs. Hill.

Reading—"Little Friends, Not 
Sweethearts.”  Mrs. Reid.

"A  child friendship problem” 
Mrs. C. C. MiUer.

"Children of . the neighbor
hood.” —Mrs. Wray.

Music—Willie Mills.

"Danta’s Inferno”  was given 
at the auditorium Monday night 
in a motion picture, and reading 
and description by Prof. B. A. 
Stafford.

The first call for base ball and 
track Work was issued by Coach 
Miller this week. 'Thirty men 
responded and are now getting 
ready for good teams this spring.

'The debating team which goes 
to Denton on April 18 is hard 
at work and will give the North 
'Texas Normal representatives a 
hard debate. 'The students are 
working on a proposition to 
charter a special car and go in a 
body to the debate. Seventy 
fiye people are wanted to go on 
the trip.

Seven new stndents have en- 
V(^ed during the past two weeks 
making a total enrollment of 810 
for tbnyear. The total nun^ber 
of stud^|s to enroll since the 
opening of t^e school is 895.

Rev. R. M. Xeal presented the 
school a fine picture of IRobert 
E. Lee. ^ \

A Burns program will be giv
en in the near future by the 
English department.

iL ALL

FIVE BOXES
*•

Fresh Seeded Cum
for 25 cents

WATCH THIS CORNER. 
Something doing here 

every week.

Methodist Mistiontry Society.

Bids Open Today.

A representative of the Wells 
Fargo & Co. EIxpress will be in 
the city today to open the bids 
for the express hauling from the 
city to the depot. * It is expected 
that the contract yrill be let to 
day if the bids are such that it 
will pay the company to operate 
the free down town delivery.

T H E  S A M E : :

C O N S I D  E.  R A T I O N
___________________________________/ ___________________

The child with her penny sayincrs bank,
The small boy with the small change,
The lady with her pin money sayipgs,

-The small man with his small roll,  ̂ *
The big man with his big roll.
The big man who applies for a big loan,
The small man who applies for a small loan,

»
The lady with her church subscription list. 
The small boy with school entertainment tioketn 
The child‘with society entertainment tickets, 

are each accorded the same considerate attention 
and extended the most liberal treatment consis
tent with good and profitable banking.

Capital - - 1100,000.00
Surplus and Profits I  47,000.00

Weather Forecset.

Colder with rains causing 
rheumatic i>ain8. Hunt’s Light 
ning Oil stops all aches and pains 
whether from Rheumatism, 
Pneumonia, Cuts, Bnma or Bra 
nes. The Quickest Linimen 
known, 2Sc and 50c bottles. AU 
Druggists.

Aiitiseptine! Antisegtinell

It is absolutely guaranteed to keep off for twelve 
months, Mites, Mys and Lice and all other insects 
from  poultty. It’ easy to use. It’s also a good wood 
preserver-^just paint the inside o f your poultry house 
with Antiseptine, that’s all. Sold only by

Drusclits^ Cassles Drug Company the Square
East. Side of

The Womans Missionary So
ciety of |he Methodist church 
met Tuesday afternoon and ad
opted the following plan for reg
ular meetings:

'The first Tuesday afternoon in 
each month will be devoted to 
social and business combined.

'The Mission study class meets 
on the second and third Tues
days. "The Conservation of Ns 
tional Ideals”  is the next text 
book.

'The missionary program as 
given in 'The Voice will be rend 
ered the third 'Tuesdays.

'The society will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Cassles next Tnes 
day afternoon. 'The subject is 
Christian Stewardship.”

In the future the meetifigs will 
be held in the homes of the mem 
bera instead of the. church.

Mrs. Otis Truelove of Amarillo 
will be the guest of the society 
for an all day meeting in the near 
future.

'The ladies plan to begin work 
at once for a bazar in the fall by 
denoting part of their time at the 
first monthly meetings to fancy 
work.

TIm m  to tsoT* Caurrh In this Mctton oC 
t|>« aoontrr Uian aU otbar dtaaaaM pat 
tocatbar, and until tba last (aw yaaia was anppoaad to ba Incurable. For a m a t 
maiqr jraara doctors inronouacad It a local dlaaaaa and preacribad local remedtas, an<! 
bp foaataatlr talUns to cars with loeal 
traaOBant, pronouncad It Incurabla. ■ct- 
anca haa pitman Catarrh to ba a conatl- 
tuttonal gacaae. and tharefora ra<iulra8 
coastltatlonal traatmaat. Hall’s Catarrii rafSctured br F. J. Cheney A 

fo, Ohio, to tha osir Oonotltn- 
I enra on tha marhat. It la takan Ih- 

tamallr in doses from Id drops to a taa- 
■poMiffa. It acta dlreetly on tha Mood 
and i neona aorfaeas of tha sjrateni, Tbay offer OM hundred dollars for any case 11 
fga^jo^«|wa. Sand for drealars and ta»-

Nsai r  J. o n m r r  *  oo., TWada, <h 
tor Draoftota, Ha.

a aMni ffhmlly ruia tor asMUpatton.

T h e  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  
B A N K  O F  C A N Y O N

■as

BE PREPARED
f€T accidents and 
sudden s i c k n e s|s. 
Have your medicine 
case well supplied , with some of the 
simple every day re
medies for the cure 
of common ills. This 
is of much import
ance to people who 

live in the country. They should be prepared for 
all emergencies as they cannot run to the drug store 
when sudden illness or acxiident appear. Use free' 
thought and prepare for the inevitable. Live may 
be saved, pain alleviated, disease stamped out and 
valhable stock preserved. Select a few things with 
which yon are familiar. Come to us we will fill 
your orders with fresh drugs at lowest prices.

THE CITY PHARMACY

See the News Printery
= P O R  TH E SUPERIOR KIND O F =

Commercial Job PrintifiA:i
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W «*re going to hear more 
haranguing apeeches this year 
on the tariff than ever before in 
the history of the country. The 
protectionist will hammer the 
free trader and the free trader 
will hammer the protectionist. 
Yet getting right down to the 
line point of the thing every one 
o f us are protectionists. I f we 
are a manufacturer, we want our 
goods protected, but are willing 
to cut the tariff on the other fel
low in order to reduce OUR cost 
o f  living. If we are a farmer, 
we want free lumber, iron, etc., 
but want the wheat, butter.eggs, 
etc. from Canada stopped vrith a 
high tariff. Every democrat in 
cengress has something he 
wants to protect, even Senator

that Oeoyen needs a ftn  
Let's have ne more delays 
this very important, matter.

Wow! The Paducah Post takes 
a swift kick at our street com er 
politicians timely:

You can see them every day 
—men that sit on the street cor
ners and *‘cuss*' the tariff ques
tion, the reoall, referendum,eta, 
and if you were to ask them to 
explain the workings of these 
prindplea they would be as 
blank as Percy, the mechanical 
man, in the funny papers. Their 
intentions are all right, "but 
brains they have, nix.'~

Tillman wants $1 per pound on 
tea, and yet the democratic par- 
Sy stands for a lower tariff. The 
•ext time a more generally a 
would-be statesman approaches 
yon on the tariff sub]ect,ask him 
what he has up his sleeve to pro
tect. The News believps ii^ a 
lower tariff, but if vre have a 
tariff revision let it be genuine 
and not hall hearted.

our
{country. Iff most eases fhese 
papers are realising that )]MpIe 
are coming to the Plidna iaster 
than they do. to their particular 

I  little nest and hence try to i^ m  
the tide. Every knock o  ̂ the 
kind is a booat if any investiga
tion is made.

We have often wondered 
whether it would not b f advis
able to organise a school o f **ap* 
plied Christianity.'* Every uni- 
; versity has what it calls a school 
I  of "applied science,”  meaning, 
o f conrse'that in this school the 
I principles which are found in 
theoritical science are applied in 
such a manner that the student 
derives practical benefits there
from. There are many theorists 
in religion. Many men can sing 
and pray and shout the praises 
of our Heavenly Father on Sun
day, but the next day the very 
principles of the great Golden 
Rule are thrown to the high 
winds. We have noted many 
cases in which this is true, but 

*nie Npws is worth $5 per I we name just one, .which was re
year, but we only charge $1.50 oently called to our attention, 
for i t  I The story runs thusly: A '‘man

'̂ sent his sdfi Into the fiotd to bar-

THE PARAeRAPNER.

Hereafter we will firmly 
lieae in the ground hog.

he-

Erster comes April 7th. 
son new Elaster bonnets.

Oh,

Many people will move to Ran
dall county this year. Why not 
you?

Evidently Madero has had 
greater joys than being presi
dent of M exica

Kaffir com  is better than pop
corn, according to experiments 
o f an Amarillo confectioner. 
Here is what the Dally Panhan
dle says of the experiment:

Mr. Gray, proprietor of the 
Union Confectionery at 418 Polk 
street this city, experimented <m 
A handfnll of kaffir "corn in his 
gas heated, electric-run popcorn 
popper. The result even exceed 
« d  his expectations. White fluffy 
Hakes of delicious popcorn was 
the result of his experiment. 
The flakes are smaller than*those 
from popcorn, but while heavier 
And more nourishing, are yet 
more tender. For several days 
<be has been popping kaffir and 
'those who have tried a sack of 

‘̂ pony com ”  as he called it, were 
delighted and have returned and 
xalled for more "pony com ’* not 
realising that they were eating 
popped kaffir corn.

When it is remembered that 
kaffir com  at the presient market 
price, of 60c a bushel is less than 
one forth the price of popcorn it 
does not require great imagina
tive powers to see the possibili
ties of kaffir com  when tiiis 
newly discovered use shall be
come widely known.

..
A country that cannot bring 

bealti) and happiness to its resi
dents is no place to live. The 
Plains of Texas are notod for 
bealtbfnlness. There are no 
"Fountains of Youth” here, as 
many so often seek for and fail 
to find, but there are abundance 
o f free pure air,an inexhaustible 
supply of the purest water found 
any place in the earth, a climate 
with no great extremes, a sun
shine that does not blister as it 
does id the lower altitudes. 
Men live to a ripe old age and 
are glad every minute that they 
%re priviledged to live in such a 
fine country.

Missouri claims, to average 
yearly for each one of its 114 
eoanties, $402,654.76 for poultry 
M d eggs. The Plains are by far 
A better place for poultry than 
Mtosonri. The business in this 
eoenty last year was about 
$M,000 and should be more than 
denbled this year. When Ran- 

county gets as thickly set- 
ffied as Missouri, we will make 
R M r poultry buaiueas look like 

Come to Randall coon- 
an peoUry. It will pay

appearing on 
. i e p ^ C enough

row up weeds. A  hard working 
neighbor who had his field per
fectly clean of weeds noted that 
the boy was not burning the 

Stop borrowing your neigh-1 weeds as he harrowed and caUed 
bor’a News. Come in and sub-1 the boy's attention to the fkct. 
scribe for a copy tor your own The boy responded: "Pa thinks 
oae. I the wind will blow all the weeds

>way and we won't have to bum  
Home seekers are welcomed tol them.”  "Pa”  was a great Chyis- 

Randall county. Thousands^ of Itianand took a very active part 
acres of good rich land await ||n church work, but the small-
yon. Come and see.

The south pole has been dis
covered. T h a n k  /goodness 
Messrs. Cook, Perry A Co. had 
nothing to do with it.

Every residence in Canyon 
should have a few roses planteJ 
about it this year. It will help 
appearances wonderfully. Try 
it.

With mcMture two feet deep, 
in the sod and op to your neck 
in the middle of the roads, there 
is little room fot̂  pessimism on 
the Plains. •

The wet weather has again I 
demonstrated the need of more 
sidewalks in Canyon. There will 
be no better year than 1912 for I 
building them.

est wee particle of the Gpiden 
Rule went up in smoke wheg the 
great principles of religion 
applied. This is one 
but this "pa”  isn't the only "p a ”  
in Canyon who is throwing > the 
principles of "applied reliinon” 
to the winds in regard to the 
weed question. BURN YQUR 

I OWN WEEDS. Your neighbor 
is a bntier man than yon areyind 
has no time to fool with ^ u r  
weeds. Your religion is not 
leep if yen try to throw thls/^e- 

sponslbility on your neigfaibor 
who is working hard to keep his 
land clean.

Society Notos.

Mothers
Save the time and labor the used 
to spend in mending by putting 
their youngsters in to '

PERFECTION
C L O T  H E S

«
a

They find that these garments stand the hard 
wear because they're built with more than ord-- 
inary material and ordinary sewing. They have 
strong/canvass interlinings, s^ys^ that strength
en all the strain points, buttonhole supports, 
trebly sewed buttons. gogr*' CMkee.

And they find them better looking, too, because they have that perfect 
fit and snappy style that makes such a difference in clothes.

Bring your boy around. See for yourself how Perfection Clothes are 
made and how .they look on him.

We are exclusive agents for the famous 
“ Black Cat”  hose. We can fit the whole fam
ily in this hose, in prices from 12 1-2 cts. to 
11.20 per' pair in all colors. If better hose 
could be bought, the Canyon Supply Company 
would have them.

KIMONA SPECIALS

' Every legitimate local entor- 
priae ahould have the loyal sup
port of the entire community. 
Try this rule and see bow fast 
the town will grow.

C. R. McAfee «nterained a 
number of his friends Friday 
nignt at 42, the event, being bis 
birthday. Mr. McAfee is a 
royal entertainer and those pres
ent report a very fine tima

Political dope sheets are tak
ing a great amount of space in 
the dallies. No one believes 
tiieae political conjectures, un
less it be the man who makes 
them. ______

Diversification has caused a 
rapid increase in land values. 
It is an agent against farm fail- 
nras. Randal) county tormers 
are the greatest diversified farm
ers on the Plains.

The parcels post may be a 
good thing for tlie farmer, but 
with mud knee deep, think of tiie 
ptoor rural mail carrier who is 
turned into a drayman Tor the
entire commupity.

’
Don't worry, maybe Colonel 

Roosevelt has ‘ adopted an ab- 
reviated meaning tor the English 
language just as be adopted the 
simplified spelling, and what be 
has been saying all tiie time* 
about not running for president 
again doesn’t mean to him what 
it does to the rest o f us poor 
strugglii^ humans.

A number of the little folks 
were entertained Saturday ̂ ight 
at the Fulton Brown home at a 
candy pull and old fashioned 
spelling match. A very fine 
time was reported by those pres
ent.

Mrs. C. T. Word entertain^ 
the Ladies Aid society of the 
Presbyterian church Wednesday 
afternoon. After the regular 
business session excellent re
freshments of nut sandwiches, 
pickles, cream puffs and teas 
were served.

We were chased down the alley 
for four dining room chairs be- 

[longing to a neighbor.
We were chased up the alley 

igr ^ o  small tables belonging to 
{another neighbor.

For Saturday and Monday only, we wil 
make special prices on all silk and crep< 
kimonas. Patterns and sizes are good.

Our regular $5.00 silk kimona for $4.10 
Our regular $1.50 crepe kimona for $1.15. 

Regular kimona silk for above two days only for 25 cents per yard.

High School Notts.
h, _ _ _ _ _

The high school has 
granted affiliation with the 
M. college.

The examinations being over, 
the students are starting in ear
nest on the play, "Midsummer 
Night’s Dream,”  to be given at 
the close of school.

Chapel exercises were con
ducted Monday morning by Rev. 
Nickles of Clarkesville,who made 
an interesting talk.

The school boys called a meet 
ing Monday afternoon to discuss 
the track meet. Mr. Miller* of 
the Normal faculty, has given 
the boys permission to practice 
on the Normal race track and to 
use all their athletic equipment.

Mr. Yoe will give a reception 
for the Juniors and Seniors at 
his home this evening.

The framed pictures which the

Recitation, Hasel Nixon.
Continued story (2 min. each.) 

Edith Cousins, Beulah Shotwell, 
Cecil McClure, E ûlalie Foster, 
Louis Lair, Edna Key.

Vocal duet, Mildn^d Cravens, 
Idyll Hitchcock.

Class prophecy,Ermie Conner.
Conumdrums, Bernice Cald

well.
Debate: Resolved, that foreign 

immigration should be prohibit
ed. Affirmative, ^nora Coch
ran, Ernest Smith. Negative, 
Edith Cousins, Frank Shotwell.

Instrumental solo, R e n n a 
Craig.

Class news,Zerah McReynolds
Class song, Room.

Have you seen 
Sanitary cleaner 
office?

the Matchless 
at the News

We were chased across th^ school ordered resulting from

Some of the northern uid

street at night for twelve dinner 
plates and six cops and saucers 
belonging to a neighbor.

We were chased down the 
street for twelve silver teaspoons 
and a cut glass bowl.

W^ were chased atound the 
corner to a neighbor’s for a 
street car conductor’s punch.

We were chased half a mile for 
a friend’s book of salad receipts.

Then we were cbsMd out of 
the house altogether. Shg

eastern papers are deliberately [Antertained the Merry Maids 
falsifying the conditions on the I and Matrons yesterday after- 
Plains. This i|_ even true o f} noon, 
papers right hers ifi Texas, for 
It was only last weMc we notedl Fob Rxxt—6 room boose near 
an arttols in a p ^ r  jest to thelaad west o f square* Phone 229. 
soetb e f the PMIm  whieli alMedl 40tf

the picture exhibition, have ar
rived and will be placed in the 
different rooms.

In the way of literature the 
different grades have taken as a 
study for the last quarter as 
foRows: ■ "■

Seniors, Burke’s Conciliation
Juniors, Idyls of the Kiflk-
Sophomores,Mercbaat of Ven 

Ice.
Mrs. Wray has adorned the 

Sophomore r<wm with three nice 
pictures.

SOPHOMORE PROGRAM

Song.
Roll call,- .Answer with the 

mpet amusing incident yon ever 
beard.

Notice!!

There will be a P:e Supper at 
the Wilson School house at 8:00 
p. m., Saturday, March 23; also 
and interesting program. Given 
for the benefit of the library. 
Everybody invited. Ip

Why Take Calomel7

When Simmons’ Liver Purifier 
is so easy and pleasant, yet acts 
just as thoroughly as those harsh 
purgatives. (In yellow tin box 
only.) Price 25c. Tried once, 
used always.

Notios to Tax Payors.

All State and (fonnty Tax not 
paid on W  before March 81st, 
1912, will be placed on the De
linquent Tax Record, this means 
additional cost and interest.

Worth A. Jbnmkgb , Tax
Collector. 51t2

Pneumonia and Pleurisy.

For over thirty years Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil has been acknow
ledged to be a very quick relief 
when rubbed well on the chest. 
Many hundred letters testify to 
the benefit it has given others. 
Mhy not try it? All druggists, 
25c and 50c bottles.

M
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EXCURSIONS
Ft. Worth Stock Show, 

$13.45 round trip. Dates 
sale March 16 to "22 inclu
sive, return limit March 26.

Colonist One Way Rates 
$25.00 to California points. 
Corresponding'ly low rates 
to points in various other 
state? on sale 'daily up to 
April 15th..

All year tourists round 
trip rates to Texas resorts, 
California points and var
ious places in other states. 
Phone or call at ticket office*

C.  C. Miller, A g t

X
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BAKING POWDER
Yean

the Standard for parity, 
strengA and h&dMdness,

Made from pure, 
grape cream of tartar, 

free from alum and 
phosphatic 

 ̂acids.

SooitI and Personal Notes

Abatracts & 
60tt

Insarance. 
Flesher Bros.

Abstracts &
50tf

G. M. Hunt, of
visiting with his son, I^L. Hunt.

Insurance. 
Flesher Bros.

Lubbock, is

J. R. Ballard was a business 
•caller in Happy Tuesday.

See Tnompson Hardware Co. 
show window. SohiethinK in
teresting to the ladies. It

Miss Clyde Turk, of Plainview, 
visited over Sunday at the T. P. 
Turk home.

Young man, it will be a treat 
to see the line of Oxfords just 
received at the Leader. 1

Roscop Ballard is here from 
bis land in New Mexico and will 
remain in Canyon indefinitely.

A few thousand dollars in my 
hands to loan. Apply to Nathan 
ScHEE. For a few days only. Ip

The Cassles Drug Co. invoiced 
this week, their first year of 
business having closed today.

Yes, you can get your sizes for 
any of the family in over shoes 
at the Leader. 1

Mrs. J. B. Gamble returned 
last week from Iowa where she 
has been spending two months 
at the home of her parents.

$250.00 Cash for quick sale 
will pay for Block 24, Victory 
Add. 300 ft. X 800 ft. See John 
Knight. 50t2

Mrs. C. F. Rudolph returned 
Tuesday from Stratford where 
she has been with her husband 
for two weeks.

_  The Ladies Aid society will ap
preciate your buying some Well
er Cooking Ware, Saturday from 
Thompson Hardware Co. It

Work on Prof. J. A. Hill’s new 
residence was started this week 
after being interrupted for two 
weeks by bad weather.

L ost—Masonic pin. Some 
where on walk around public 
squara or between public square 
and depot. Oval face. Leave at 
this office. Reward.

Automobiles have made their 
appearance around town once 
more, but few have ventured in
to the country with them.

ONION SETS—
SEED POTATOES—

(Irish and Sweet) 
Our stock is in—can fill your orders 

promptly.
Ask us aboulSW IET’SFERTIU ZER
ROSWELL SEED CO., Roswell, N. M.

Don’t overlook trying a saclc 
of Belle of Wichita. New car 
just received at the Leader. 1

Grady Pipkin, of Plainview, 
spent Sunday at the parental J. 
C. Pipkin home.

Pure bred Rhode Island Red 
Chickens and Eggs for Sale. T.
S Minter, Canyon, Texas. 45tf

L  D. Marrs, of Amarillo, was 
a business caller in the city 
Tuesdafir.

Clarence Williams and Jesse 
Sanders, of Aoqarillo,.were visit
ors at the Howren home Sunday.

Bring your boy and get him a 
Hercules Suit—New Spring stuff 
just received at the Leader. 1'

The Citizens Lbr. Co. carry a 
complete stock of building ma
terial of the very highest qual
ity. tf

Miss Maude Lynch returned 
to her home in Amarillo Tuesday 
after spending a week with Miss 
Anna Lee Howren. .

Before yon build your corral, 
,eall and inspect our rough heart 
fencing. It’fi the best that can 
be had. The Citizens Lbr. Co. tf

The city dads have been haul
ing cipders to various crossings 
during the past week. They 
make very acceptable crossings 
durii^ muddy* weather in the 
absence of concrete crossings.

For Sale— Canyon Dairy. 
Good farm and pasture rented 1 
mile from town. Good business. 
A.D. Dooley, Canyon,Texas. 50tf

Mrs. W  ̂J. Smith,of Plainview 
visited at the home of her broth
er, W. B. Anthony,Friday night. 
She was cn her way to Hereford 
to visit at the home of her par
ents.

Homer M. Schnlenbnrger and 
family arrived this week from 
Prairie City, Iowa,and have mov
ed into the Ballard residence. 
Mr. Schulenburger bought land 
east of town recently and will 
improve it.

For Sale—The south half of 
section Fourteen, half way be 
tween Amarillo and Canyon. A ll 
fine laying land,no breaks. Price 
$16. per acre net. Terms. J. P. 
B ecker, Owner, Medford, Okla.

51p8

One ifrioe to at t ie  Linder.
Wahti^ —Second himd eeddle. 

CaU at this office. > 50|>E
Mrs. Fred By rum, hf Happyti 

was a bisiness caller in the city j 
Tuesday.

DCn’t fail to read Thompson i 
Hardware Co’s. Special Ad. on| 
Weller Cooking Ware. ' It

Mrs. J. P. Winder went to 
Plainview Sunday to visit at the 
Harder home.

a

Come and take a look at the 
Spring Hart Schaffner A Marx 
suits just received at the Leader.

Miss fildith Harrison has been 
ill this week and unable to attend 
school.

Many thanks to you fo f your 
nice trade. This means you 

1 The Leader.
Mrs. Edith Howell arrived 

Wednesday to spend some time 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
D. A. Park.

None better and very few in
stances where you find it as good 
as our rough heart fencing, 
tf The Citizens Lbr. Co

Mesdames Sharpless and

loooh'̂ mt^ ■■ ■

Bnarfdess and - M iss' BleweC 
Amarillo, spent Sunday at the 
L. S. Maloney home.

Phone your order for fresh 
vegetables to the Leader.' lliey  
have all the market affords. 1

Mrs. D. A. Park visited in 
Canadian from Friday until 
Monday. Mr. Park spent Sun
day there also. '  ■

The Ladies Home Mission so
ciety will appreciate your buying 
some Weller Cooking Ware, Sat- 
nrdry from Thompson Hardware 
Co. It

See our window display of 
special order hats—one $50.00,̂  
one $25.(X). These are beauties 
Turk & Armstrong Dry Goods 
Co. 1

Dr. J. M. Black left Saturday 
for Merkel, Ft Worth and a trip 
into Oklahoma. He will visit 
with relatives in Merkel and at 
tend to matters of business at 
the other points.

Our D ^ s  Goods Department 
incomplete. Our salesladies take 
pleasure in showing our goods. 
You are under no obligations to 
buy from us. The Leader. 1

Henry Stoxen and F. W. Seid 
enstrang, of Union, Illinois, are 
visiting at the J.B. Kleinschmidt 
home and looking after their 
land near the city. Both of these 
gentlemen are well pleased with 
the conditions that preyail on 
the Plaint.

FOR ONE DAY ONLY

SATURDAY, MARCH
To introduce the Weller 
Brown and White Cook
ing Ware, we will donate 
to any Ladies* Home Mis-

; . V  f
-« io n , n r A id S n r ie ty , 2 0

per cent of all cash sales 
of this ware one day only. 
This is the very best cook
ing ware that money can 
buy and will last a lifetime

1

Thompson HardwareCo.

Happy Items.

Miss Vivian Gatten has been 
real sick with pneumonia but is 
improving.

C. P. Hutchings was down 
from Canyon several days on 

Ibusiness.
Mr.Boon went to Amarillo last 

week and returned with his 
bride.

Chas. Innes’ brother from

A Plumbing Guaranteed
> Now is the time to do that plumbing work you 

have been putting off so long. The city is de- 
mandiiig better sanitary conditions and there 

is no better ' way to accomplish it than by 
having each home equipped with modem 

plumbing. All work guaranteed.

P A T  THOMPSON

Madison, S. D., came down on 
Our Millinery Department will I excursion to visit with

be closed on Friday, getting him
ready for our openlng-no hats ^f Plainview was in
shown. Turk & Armstrong Dry ^

 ̂ have preached at the Baptist 
W. M. Griffith, of Lostant, 111., church Sunday evening, but on 

and John Schmitz, of Tonica,Ill., account of the weather, there 
were here this week to look af- was no meeting, 
ter their interests near the city. . p. g, McClure has traded 
They have both owned land here half section of land southeast 
for the past few years and say | from town for a stock of goods 
that everything looks very good 
to them this trip. They have 
great faith in the Pl^ns as ah 
agricultural country.

You can say goodbye to con
stipation with a clear conscience 
if yon use Chamberlain’s Tablets.
Many have been permanently 
cured by their use. For sale by 
all dealers.

Gets Items..

-----------^
The farmers are glad to see 

the sunshine again.
The literary at Fsirview Sat

urday night was well attended 
and an excellent program was 
rendered. The box social brought 
114, which was very good for so 
ew boxes.

Eidward Moore is going to 
work for G. Marquess.

Mrs. H. Furr who has been 
very sick is greatly improved.

F. Sobaeffer purchased some

Succcstfiil Campaign.

pigs from E. Wesley.
H. Miller is hauling straw from 

Mr. Schaeffer.
George Schaeffer made a trip 

to Happy Monday.
W. B. Walters carried 

hogs to Happy Saturday.
some

During the last two Weeks the 
News has been running a speoiai 
subscription campaign duriug 
which time the paper was offered 
until the first of January, 1918, 
at the very low price of 75 
cents. During that time of only 
two weeks 155 new names were 
added to our llst,a large majority 
being non-resident land owners. 
The News has always had on its 
lists practically every resident 
of Randall county and sent out 
weekly, several hundred papers 
to non-resident land owners. 
With this new list added we have 
one of the bigges t lists of sub
scribers of any paper on tbs 
Plains, ^on-resident land own-1 
ers are becoming teore and 
more interested in their land 
and many consider moving with
in a short time.

Be sure'^to visit our opening.
Saturday and Monday. You will 
see a beatiful display of Millinery 
at extremely low prices. Turk 
& Armstrong Dry Goods Co. 1

One year ago Monday the Nor 
mal building was dedicated
Governor Campbell delivered the I of the week laying out 
principal address of the event, iery for the Catholic

in Canyon, and he is planning to 
move there.

Mr. Dillon of Peru, Nebr., ar 
rived here'Monday with his car 
of goods, and he has moved into 
the Dr. Jeter house. He has 
land east of town, which he is in 
tending to improve this year.

Pete Meyers has been hanling 
out a car load of oil cake.

Judge Buie was down from 
Canyon Tuesday on business.

K. F. McRae was in Panhandle 
several days last week looking 
after his store business there.

G. G. Foster, the surveyor 
from Canyon, was down the first

a ceme- 
church.

Come to Canyon to live. Come to Canyon to livO.

r

It will be remembered that the I They bought .a 2 1-2 acre plot 
I News celebrated the event by is-1 from Mr. White west of town. 
Muing a 24 page "Normal Dedica- iThe Protestant churches |ogeth 
lion and rmprovement Edition.”  er also bought a 2 1-2 acre plot

Land For Sale : -  Seventeen ^
tracts, from 2 to 75 acres, imme 1 ^
in alfalfa, 2 milea E. of court 
house, in Snr. 61. _ Wilber H 
Y oung, Austin, Texas. Jun 29.

Abstracts 4  Insarance 
50tf Flesher Bros. lOalifomia.

I ready to sell lots by next Satur
day. Happy.

Mack Gamer and Duff 
I way returned last week

Cara-
from

THE OLD METHOD
Not many years a^o 

when an employer paid 
off his men he paid 
them in currency. The 
modern business man 
carries very little cur
rency in his place of 
business and does his 
business by check. Did 

you ever think of the advantage of using checks? 
Start doing business with us today^nd the advant
age will at once be apparent.

The Canyon National Bank
Capital and Surplus $75,000.00



Vill plMW the BMBM oi 
jm m iW atm  for Um  followiaff o<ncM at 
|b b  ratM fivao below. Tbit carHee 
D M *’ oanw up to. the primaries aiK) 
rakwiild you be the suoeessful nominee 
fB M r nawM will appear In the proper 
»o la a in  up to the ipeneral election: 
pDoaprvM____ _____^ ...

, 1 5 . 0 0
[JDlaUkt..............      12.50
F iOcMBty — ......— .....   10.tW

’ CoauBlasioners ..........l.oO
Justiee of l*Bare--------- -----------   5.00

For District Attornsy.

i hereby announce my candidacy (or 
re-election to the office of district at
torney for the 4?th Jucicial District 
aubject to the action of the democratic 
primaries.

HENRY S. BISHOP.

For County Clerk.

1 hereby announce my candidacy for 
the office of District and County Clerk, 
subject to the action of the Denx>cratic 
primaries.

\V. E. L.\IR.

1 hereby announce my candidacy for 
re-election to the office of District and 
County Clerk, subject to tb^^tion  of

l l iorttf t lalu.

Notice is hereby fiven that under 
an order of sale directed and delirer-

Perouant to an order oi. the 
City Cooncil o( Canyon Olty,

'the Democratic pi^marUs
MARVIN P. GARNER

w U.U«1 « t ^  niad«oiith*16rti d»y of
Court of Travia < 'ounty, TVxaa, Fifty- ^
third Judicial District, dated Febru
ary 23rd» 1912, upon a Judfment rend
ered in said Court on January 15th,
1012. in favor of Thomas R. White Jr.
John J. Phelps and Charles W . Cox 
as plaintilTa and a^rainst E. Van 
Metre, J. W. VVrifht, S. S. Wrlifht 
and Charles W. Miller as defendenta, 
establisbinifand foreploslnir plaintiff's 
vendor’ s lien as the same existed on 
December 31st, 1908, and as it has at 
all tiroes since existed upon Surveys 
Nos. One, Thirty-two and Thirty-four 
in Block Six, located under certificate 
issued to the I. J; O. N. R. R. Co. in 
Randall and Armstronff Counties,
Texas, hereafter more particularly 
deacril>ed:

I, as Sheriff of Randall County,
Texas, levied the said writ upon each 
of the said toctions of land on the 29 
dxy of February, A. D. 1912, and will 
within lawful hours, sell each of the 
said sections separately to the hitrhest 
bidder for cash in front of the Court 
House'door in said Randall County, 
in the town of Canyon, on the first 
Tuesday in April, 1912, being the 2nd 
day of said month.

The said order of sale recites that 
the said judgment was rendered in 
favor of plaintiffs and against defen-

¥

For SAoritf ond Tix Collector.

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
the office of sheriff and tax collector, 
subject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

—WORTH A. JENNINGS. ^

dants. Van Metre. Wright ^ \vright 
as original purchasers, for the sum of 
•7,410.84 due on said Survey No. One: 
♦7,981.86 due on Survey No. Thirty- 

itwo and 0i>.657.83 due on said Survey 
j No. Thirty-four, with ten per cent in
terest upon each of said sums from the 
date of said judgment and costs of 
suit, and further recites that the defen
dant Miller is a subsequent purchaser 
of said lands from said original pur
chasers and each of said surveys are 

j condemned to be separately sold as 
under execution for the purpose of 
making the amount due thereon with 
interest and one-third of the costs as 
above recited.

The said Survey No. One was locat
ed under certificate No. ,1700. was pat
ented to said 1. & G. N. R. R. Co. by 
patent No. 548, Vol. 61, dated May 30, 
1881, contains 671.20 acres ,o( land 
more or lest, lies partly in Randall 
and paijtly in Armstrong Counties 
and is situated about fifteen and one 
half miles North. 67 East from the 
center of said Randall County-

Said Survey No. Thirty-two was 
located undef certificate No. 1491, was 
patented to said I. A G. N. R. R. Co. 
by patent No. 19. Vol. 66, dated May 

I hereby announce my. candidacy for j i ,  JSSI, contains 662.47 acres of land

:^brtt«ry 1912: Notice U here 
by fflTen that a City EUectioo will 
be held at the Mayora office in 
'[Tanyon City, Texas, on the flrat 
Tuesday in April 1912 the same 
being the Second day of said 
month, within the hours p~e- 
scVibed by law, for tftie pn rp t^  
of electing one alderman for each 
of the three wards. Nos. One, 
Two and Three in said City to 
fill the place of J. T. Service, C. 
R. Burrow and D. M. Stewart 
whose term of office expiree ht 
that time. Said election to be 
held as near as practible in com
pliance with the Election Laws 
of the State of Texas.

It is further ordered that Geo. 
A. Brandon be and is hereby ap
pointed to hold said election, and 
is hereby instructed to appoint 
two judges and two clerks to as
sist him in holding said election, 
aod shall make due returns to 
the City Council as the law di
rects. ________

Attest: A.N. He n s o n I Mayor j 
. C. R. F l e s h e r , City Secretary.

For Trsasurer.

I hereby snnouDce my candidacy for 
re-election to the office of County 
Treasurer subject to the action of the 
Dccpocratie primaries.

P. H. YOUNG.

Fsr Tax Atsetsor.

1 hereby announce that I will be a 
eandidate for the office of tax assessor 
subject to the action of the democratic 

. primaries.
R. E. FOSTER

Thit Is So.

We wish to state in as plain 
and vigorous way as word cab 
express it, that Hunt’s Cure will 
positively quickly and perm*ni* 
ently cure any form of Itching 
Skin disease known. One box is | 
guaranteed to cure. One appli
cation affords relief. All drug-1 
gists stand behind the guaran
tee. Ask Yours.

Curtfsr, 
“ I

re-election to the office of Tax .\ssess- 
or, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries.

CYRUS EAKMAN.

1 . 0 . 0 . F .
CAXYOX LODGE NO. «»1.

ItocUBs everr MonSsy sicbt st T K  s'cleek 
St I. O. O. T. ban in tbe Snutb bnildinx. B. 
C. Tsylor. NoUeGrsnC. J. P. S.mltb. See. 

VWttas brotben oordiali; ISTiteS.

S. L Ingham,
Dentist

CssTon NsUoosi Bank bnUAintf. All 
esiranteS.

B . F ra n k  B u ie , A tto rn e y ,
CANYON.TEXAS

Will iiraetiee law in all Courts of Texaa; ex- 
amiae titlea: wtHe wills, oontraeto. deeds sod 
ail other eommereial pai>erK represent non- 
rMtdeois. exeentora. ituardiansabdadmlnistra- 
tofs/ OiveBS a trial. OiSec room t l  rirst 
National Bai>X.

J.W.jPrudslnstoti P.P.Works ll.L . Cmpfares
P

Crudgington, Works & Umphres
Attorneys and Cosntelors at Law

ArwspeelaUjr equinted for haodUnc damage 
seits. lapti UtigatiOD and caaet in U. S. Courts 
sod Anrwallatc C o v u  of Texas.

more or less, lies partly in Randall 
and partly in Arastfong Counties and 
is situated about fifteen miles North. 
70 Elast from the center of said Ran
dall County:

Said Survey No. Thirty-four was 
located.under certificate No. 1493, was 
patented tt> said I. & G, N. R  R  Co. 
by patent No. 10, Vol. 66, dated May 
31. 1*<81, contains 663.12 acres of land 
more or less, lies wholly in Randall 
County and is situated about fourteen 
miles North, 73 East from tbe center 
of said Randall County.

And each of said surveys are gen
erally known by their number as being 
in said Block No. Six.I. ic G. N .R R  

^ 'o .'s  lands in the Counties in which 
they are situated, as aforesaid.

And all right, title and interest 
which all of the defendants, E. Van 
Metre, J, W. Wright, S. S. Wright 
and Charles W. .Miller now have or 
at any time since Decemmi* 31 st, 1906 
have had in each of the saU' surveys 
will be sold at the time a ^  place 
herein fixed and tbe purchaser or pur
chasers put in possession as required 
bylaw.
Given under my hand and seal this 

the 29 day of February A. D. 1912.
W orth A. Jennings. Sheriff, 

Randall Co., Texas. 50t3

FostofAew Buiiaing AMARILLO. TEXAS

the Canyon City 
Abstract Company

Work Promptly Don*

FLESH ER  BROS. 
Managers

DfllMlnCMirtHi FhenatlO

Electric 
litters

Man Of H im .
roa pRtnlD m j

a

Rtptlt Attack of Dtath.

*‘F^ve ye| r̂s ago two doctors 
told me I had only two years to 
live.”  This startling statement 
was made by Stillman Green, 
Malachite, Col. “ Thep told me 
I would die with consumption. 
It was up to me then to try the 
best lung medicine and 1 began 
to use Dr.King’s New Discovery. 
It was well I did, for today I am 
working and belielfe I owe my 
life to this great throat and lung 
cure that haa cheated tbe grave 
o f another victim.”  Ita folly to 
suffer,with colds or other throat 
and long troubles now. Take 
the cure that’s safest. Price 50 
oenta and $1.00. Trial bottle 
free at Caaslea Drug Co.

what
what

Yett Judge a man not by 
be promjsea to do, but,, by 
be baa That la only tbe
true test; Chamberlaln’a (^ugh 
ReflMdy judged by thki etandard 
haa DO euperior. People every! 
where epeak of it in the higbeet 
terae ,'of pralee. For sale by all

Glorious Nows

comes from Dr. J. T.
Dwight, Kan. He writes: 
not only have cured bad cases of { 
ecsema in my patients with Elec
tric Bitters, but also cured my
self by them of the Mme disease.
I fee) sorq they will benefit any i 
case of eczema.”  This shows 
what thousands have proved, 
that EUectric Bitters is a moat 
effective blood purifier. Its an 
excellent remedy for eczema, 
tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boila 
and running sores. It stimulates 
liver, kidneys and iMwels, expels 
poisons, helps digestion, builds 
op  the strength. Price 50 eta. 
Satisfaction guaranteed by Caa-1 
ales Drug Co.

Ninetoon Milts A Socofld

without a Jar, shock or distur-l 
bance, is the awful speed of our 
earth through space. We won-l 
der at such ease of nature’s 
movement, and so do those who I 
take Dr. King’s New Life Pills. 
No griping, no distress, just 
thorough ^ r k  that br)n|fs good 
healtlTand fine f i lin g s . ' 25c at I 
Cassles Drug Co.

Children are much more likely 
to contract the contagious dis
eases when ,they have colds. 
Whooping cough, ‘ diphtheria, 
scarlet fever and consumpti^^ 
are diseases that are often con 
tracted when the child has a cold. 
That is why all medical authori
ties say beware of colds. For 
he quick cure of colds 

find nothing better
you will 

than Chaiq- 
berlaln’s Cough Remedy. It can 
always be depended upon and is 
pleasant and safe to take. For 
sale by all dealers.

To Mothort— And Olhort.

Yon can use Bncklen’s Arnica 
Salve to cure children of eczema, 
rashes, tetter, chafings, scaly 
and crusted humors, as well as 
their accidental injuries,—cuts, 
bums, braises, etc.,with perfect 
safety. Nothing else heals so 
quickly. For boils, ulcers, old, 
running or fever sores or piles it 
has no equal. 25 eta. at Caaales 
Drug Co.

Chamberlain’A Cough Remedy 
has won Hs grsai rspntstion and 
sxtsnslve sals by its romarkabls 
OBTSS of eougbs,oolds sad croup. 
Ik can bs dspsndsd upon. Try 
tt. MoU byall datieis.

MAN has acquired a hunger for land 
which he caii call his own. The

,  ̂ s

supply Is limited— the demand un> 
limited! Land values have risen to pro
hibitive prices in older settled states!

The Panhandle Is Raady Far The Farniar
Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. An 

ample rainfall and a most healthful and splendid 
climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which to 
reach the markets of the world.

A return to normal climatic conditions, a great
ly increased acreage of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly success
ful demonstration that Kaffir corn and Milo maize 
cannot be excelled as material for ensilage, the 
“ better farming’ ’ spirit and the results of studying 
and developing this land assures a prosperous year.

The successful outcome of flax culture, demon
strated last year under conditions much less fav
orable than can confidently be reckoned on in the 
future has added another to the list of our resources.

Farms can be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices which are certain of a 
steady advance as the summer and fall emigra
tion stimulates the demand.

• •

My farms are all favorably located, as regards 
towns and railroads and give the buyer a wide 
range in selection. Ail the improved farms are 
rented to good farmers and will produce a sub
stantial revenue this year.

%

I am in position to give terms to suit the pur
chaser.

KEISER
CANYON.TEXAS KEOTA. IOWA

.<̂5 ,

/
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•h« Wm  UttMijr Unabl* to Supprooo 
an Exclamation.

with all tha couraso and dartnc with 
which a Qoddeaa mlcht look upon a 

"Nothlns but m j weakneaa and 
7 0 ur atronsth.**

*Taa, that’a It, hot do not count too 
much upon tho one or tha othar. 
Oraat Ood, bow dan I kaap atrajr from 
you; Ufa on the old tarma la Inaup- 
poitabla. I must go.”

**And wbaraT’
**An)rwhara. ao It ba awajr.**
“And whan?"
•Now."
"It would ba death In tha snow and 

In tha mountain! tonight No, no, 
rou cannot go.”

"WaU, tomorrow then. It will be 
fair, I cant taka rou with me, but I 
must go alone aattlamenta, I
moat tell your frl̂ you are hare.

mighty aea, and Ilka that tide opM  
tha ahora It broke upon conrantloas, 
Ideaa, Idaala and obligation! Intangi
ble to the naked eye, but aa real aa 
thoae Iron coaata that haTa wlthatood 
the waraa’ aaaaulta aince tha world’a 
morning.

The man bad ahapad bia Ufa upon a 
mlataka. Ha ballaTad abaolutely In 
the unqueatloned devotion of a wom
an to whom be had been forced to 
mete out death In an unprecedented 
and terrible manner. Hla unwlUlng- 
naaa to derogate by hla own conduct 
from tha atandard of devotion which 
ha ballevad had inhabited bia wlfa’a 

-boeomt medw It ImpoealMa fo r  him to 
allow tha real love that had come Into ' 
hla heart for thia new woman to have 
free couraa; honor, pride and aelf-re- 
apact acourgad him Juat In proportion 

I to hla paaalon for Enid Maitland.
• Tha more be loved bar. the more 
I aahamad be waa. By a cnrloua com

bination of drcumatancaa, Bnld Malt- 
I land know the truth; aha knew that 
I from one point of view tha woman had 

bean entirely unworthy the reverence 
In which her bnaband bald bar mem
ory. She knew that hla wife bad not 
loved him at all, that bar whole heart 
had bean given to another man, that 
what Nawbold had mlatakon for a paa- 
alonata deaire for hla aoelaty bacauaa 
there waa no aatlafactlon In Ufa for 
tha wife away from him, waa due to a 
fear loot without hla protection aha 
ahould be unable to realat tha appeal 
of tha other man which her heart 
aacondad ao powerfully. If It were 
only that Nawbold would not ba falae 
to tha obligation of tha other woman’a 
devotion. Enid might have aolvod the 
problem In a moment.

It waa not ao almple, however. The 
fact that Nawbold charlahad thla mem
ory, the fact that thia othar woman 
had fought ao daaparataly, had tried 
ao bard not to give way, entitled bar 
to Enid Haitland'a admiration and de
manded bar hlgbeat conaldaratlon aa

whipi bids h oa iitty  «E)oy.
to her Mtod. In 

tt waa etharwtae; bo bad bo
that ha was a vlalte e ( 

■laplaeed trust, o f sdslaterprotad aa> 
tloa. Ho thotMcbt tho womsB to t 
wbooi ho waa pattlac away bapgiBSSS 
was almost aa worthy. It Inllaltoly Isos 
dosirablo, as tho woman whom bo bow 
loved. *

Every stfaig o f outrage, ovary fool- 
lag of shame, every fear of disloyalty, 
scourged him. 81m  conld glory In It; 
be was ashamed, humiliated. brokoB- 

She heard him savagely w^ktag up 
and down tho othar room, rootlaosly 
impollad by tho same E it^ oo which 
o f old acourgod Orostea; the vlolntor 
o f the laws of moral being drove him 
on. Tbosa malign Eumanldos bold 
him In their hands. Ha was bound and 
bel^lasa, rage as he might In one 
mooMnt, pray aa ba did 'In another, no
light came Into the whirling darkness 
of hla tom, tampaot toaaad, driven 
sooL The irrealstible Impulse and tho 
Immovable body the phlloaopbara pus- 
sled over were azempllfled In him. 
Whilst ba almost hated the new wom
an, whilst he almost loved the old, 
yet that ha did neither the one thing 
nor the other absolutely was signlll- 
cant

Indeed he knew that he was glad 
Enid Maitland had come into his life. 
No life Is complete until It is touched 
by that divine lire which for lack of 
another name we caU love. Because 

can asparleoc»-that-senaatlon mo

to you. 1 would bo so ^ad, so g itf- 
But It osnnot bô  not bow.”

"Why BoCr plMdod Uto sann.
Ho was by bor sldo, his arm wont

around bar. gbo did not raalst phy
sically, tt would have beam ■ bbsIsss. 
She o ^  laid bar slander band upon 
hla broad breast and throw bor bead 
back, and looked at him.

“Sook" she said, "bow bolploss I am. 
how weak In your hands. Every voloo 
In my heart bids mo give way. If yon 
Insist I can deny you 'nothing. 1 am 
halplofls, alone, but It must not bo.
I know you bettor than irou know 
yourself. Ton will not take advantage 
ot affection so unbounded, o f weak
ness so pitlablo."

Was It the wisdom of calculation, of* 
waa it tha wisdom of Instinct tty which 
she chose bar course? Raalstanco 
would have bean unavailing, in woak- 
oesa was her strength.

Blespad are tho maak, for they shall
mharit tha o*rth! Tee. that was true. 
She knew It now. If never before, and
so did ha.

Slowly the man released her. She 
did not even then draw away from 
him. She stood with her band still on 
his breast. She could feel the beating 
of hla heart beneath her fingers.

"I am right," she said softly. “ It 
kills me to deny you anything. Hy 
hearts yearns toward you. Why. should 
I deny It? It Is my glory, not my 
shame."

"There Is nothing above love like 
ours,*' ba pleaded, wondering what

alive, wall. I shall find men to coma ;,well. Chance, or Providence, bad put
back and get you. What 1 cannot do 
alone numbers together may affect 
They can carry you over tha worst of 
the frails, you shall be restored to 
your people, to your world again, you 
can forget me."

"And do you think." asked the wo
man, “ that I could ever forget you?"

"I don't know."
‘ "And will you forget me?"

"Not ao long aa Ufa throbs In my 
veins, and beyond."

"And I too,” was tho return.
"So be It. Tou won't be afraid to 

stay here alone, now."
"No, not since you love me.” waa 

tha noble answer. "1 suppose I must; 
there Is no other way, we c<nild not 
go on as before. And you will coma 
back to me as quickly as you can with 
the others?"

*T shall not come back; I will give 
them the direction, they can find you j 
without me. When I say goodbye to 
you tomorrow It shall be forever."

"And I atfear to you," asserted the ' 
woman In quick desperation, "If yon  ̂
do not come back they shall have ; 
nothing to carry fiom  here but my , 
dead body. Tou do not alone know 
what love la," she cried resolutely, | 
"and 1 will not let you go unless 1 * 
have your word to return." f

"And how will you prevent my go
ing?" >

"I can’t  But I' will follow y^u on 
my hands and knees in the snow until 
X freese and die unless I have your , 
promise." j

"Tou have beaten me," said the man | 
hopelessly. "Tou always do. Honor, I 
what la It? Pride, what la It? Belf- 
respect what Is It? Say the word and 
I am at your feet I put the past be- . 
hind me." I

her In possession of this woman’s se- 
I cret -It was as If she had been caught 

Inadvertently eavesdropping. 'She 
could not In honor m'ake use of what 
she had overheard, as It were; she. 
could not blacken the other woman’s 
memory, slie could not enlighten this 
man at the expense of bis dead wife’s 

• reputation.
Although she longed for him as 

much as he longed for her, although 
I her love for him amased her by Its 
, depth and intensity, even to bring her 

happiness, commensurate with her 
feeling, she could not betray her dead 
sister. The Imposts of honor, how 
hard they are to sustain when they 
confilct with love and longing.

Enid Maitland was naturally not a 
little thrown off her balance by the 
situation and the power that was hers. 
What she could not do herself she 
could not allow anyone else to do. 
Thf obligation upon her must be ex
tended to others. Old Klrkby had no 
right to the woman’s secret any more 
lhan she; he must be silenced. Arm
strong, the only other being who waa 
privy to the truth, must be silenced 
too.

One thing at least arose out o f the 
sea of'tronble In a tangible way; she 
was done with Armstrong. Even if 
she bad not so loved Newbold that she 
could scarcely give a thought to any 
other human being, she was done with 
Armstrong.

A singular situation! Armstrong 
had loved another woman, so had New- 
bold; and the latter had even married 
this other woman, yet she was quite 
willing to forgive Newbold, she made 
every excuse for him, she made none 
for Armstrong. She was an eminently
sane, Juat person, yet aa she thought 

"I don’t say the word.”  answered the [ o f the situation her anger against 
woman bravely, white faced, pale Armstrong grew hotter and hotter. It 
lipped, but resolute. "To be yours, to * ,»fety ralve to her feelings, al- 
have you mine, la the greatest desire ! though she did not realize It. After 
o f my heart, but not In the coward’s , Armstrong’s actlpns rendered her 
way, not at the expense of honor, of ^ certain service; if she could get 
aeU-respect—no not that way. Cow - pyer the objection In her soul. If she 
age. my friend, Ood will show us the could ever satisfy her sense of honor

are said to be made In Ood'a Image. 
The image la blunred as the animal 
predominates, It Is clearer as tbei spir
itual has the ascendency.

The man raved In his mind. White 
faced, stem, he walked up and dosm 
he tossed his arms about him, he stop
ped. hla eyes closed, be threw hla 
hands up toward Ood, hla heart cried 
out under the lacerations of the blowa 
Indicted upon It. No fiagellant of Old 
ever trembled beneath the body Mah 
as he under the spiritual punishment.

He prayed that be might did at the 
same monoent that he longed to live. 
He grappled blindly for solutions of 
the problem that would leave him with 
untarnished honor and undlmlnlshed 
self respect and fidelity, and yet give 
him this woman, and In vain. He 
strove to find a way to reconcile the 
past with the present, realising aa he 
did so the futility of such a proposi
tion. One or the’ other must be su
preme, he most Inexorably bold to hla 
Ideas and hla Ideals, or he must Inev
itably take' the woman.

How frightful waa the battle that 
raged within his bosom! Sometimes 
In his despair he thought that be 
would have been glad if be and she 
had gone down together in the dark 
whtera before all this came upon him. 
•The floods of which the heavens had 
emptied themselves had borne her to 
him. Oh if they had only swept him 
out o f life with Its trouble. Its trials. 
Its anxieties. Its obligations. Its Impos
sibilities. If they had gone together! 
And then he knew that he was glad 
even for the torture, because be bad 
seen her, because he had loved her, 
and betMuae she bad loved him.

He marveled at .̂  himself curiously, 
and in 'g detacl^ed way. There waa a 
woman Who loved him, who had con
fessed it boldly and Innocently, there 
waa none to say him nay. The woman 
who stood between had been dead five 
years' The world knew nothing, cared 
nothing; they could go out together; 
he could take her, she would come. On 
the impulse he turned and ran to the 
door and beat upon It Her voice bade 
him enter, and he came In.

Her heart yearned to him. She waa 
shocked, a p ^ le d  at the torture she 
saw upon hla face. Had he been laid 
upon the rack, and every Joint pulled 
from Its sockets, he could not have 
been more white and agonised.

"I give up," he cried. "What are 
honor and self respect to me? I want 
you. I have put the past behind. Tou 
love me, and I, I am yours with every 
fiber of my being. Great Ood! Lat 
ns cast aside these foolish quixotle 
aempVes-that have kept ua apart It 
a man's thoughts declare his guilt 1 
am already disloyal to the other wom
an; deeply, entirely so. I have be
trayed her, shamed her, abandoned 
her. l«et me have some reward for 
what I have gone through. Tou love 
me; come to me."

"No," answered the woman, and bo 
task ever laid upon her bad Sm o  hard
er than that "I do love you. I will 
not deny It Every part of me re
sponds to your appeal. I ahould be ao 
happy that I cannot even think of It U 
I could put my band in your own, If I

• 4  ̂ -*■'

thd ease, Aa Bobert KattlaBd had 
saM. after praaaBtatloB of the traffic 
stocy, the altuatloB was ffulte 
lesa. B foo ArvMtrcBg reiuetaaCly aff 
mlttod that her uncle and old Kfthhy 
had done everything that waa poasi 
ble tor the raocue or dlacovary ai 
the glri.

■ .Theretore the two deapondent ffOB 
tlemen had shortly after returned tt 
theln western homaa. Robert Maitlanf 
In this Instance being secompanM 
by hla brother Stephen. The lattei 
never knew how much hla daughtai 
had been to him until this evil fate 
bad befallen her. Robert Haitian^ 
had promised to Inaugurate a thor 
oujgh and extensive search to aotara the 
mystery of her death, which be feh 

, was certain. In tho spring, when the 
weather permitted humanity to have 
free course through the mountains.

Mr. Stephen Maitland found a car 
tain melancholy satisfaction la beini

at least near the place where nelthar
he nor any one bad any doubt his 
daughter’s remains lay hid beneath 
the snow or Ice on the mountains in 
the freezing cold. Robert Maitland 
had no other Idea than that Enid's 
body was In the lake. He Intended to 
drain )t—an engineering task of no 
great dlfflculty—and yet he Intended, 
also, to search the hills for miles on 
either side of the main stream down 
which she bad gone, for she might 
possibly have strayed away and died 
of starvation and exposure, rather a low chair before another

tortaUc.
6a this 

after -Ae
po« ” o t paaatva ei 
I raised to the vs

white range w as:
W thlBl 

lay the solution o f < 
'■oBMwhera. dead or all?%.l 
aoartng rampart was the 
loved. It was impooslhte 
remain quiet any 

reason, eve
had begB adduced. suddSBly l 
no w e ^ t  He lifted hh^l 
Stared afcralgttt westwsrty 
swept tha long aeadolroli 
across which the mighty M 
drawn like the chord of 

'S^ -he string o f a mighty 
whIU ponk mocked him, fti
aggressloo of the ranch call 
reslatlbly to action.

"By Heaven.” he said 
breatii, rising to hla toet. 
ao winter, I go."

Robert Maitland had offtooa 
same building. Havlag once 
determination, there was no 
certainty or healtatlon about 
strong's course. In another 
he was standing in the private 
his friend. The two 
alone there. Stephen Malt laud

marvelous mastery she~cxercTSid 
she stopped him by a hand'a touch, a 
whispered word, a faith.

"No; love is Ufa, love la Ood, but 
even Ood himself la under obligations 
of righteousness. Tor me to coma _  
to you now, to nuurry you now, to be j  strong w i w  not 
your wife, would be unholy. There' 
would not be that perfect confidence | 
between us that must endure In that | 
revelation. Tour honor and mine, your 
self respect and mine, would Interpose.
If I can't have you with a clear con
science, if you can’t come to me In the 
same way, we are better apart Al-1 
though It kills me, although life with-1  
out you seenu nothing. I would rather ! 
not live It we are better apart. 1 1 
can't be your wife until—” |

.“Until what and until when?" de-1 
manded Newbold.

"I don’t know," said the woman, ’‘but 
I believe that somewhere, somehow, 
we sbaU find a way out of our dllB-1 
culty. There, is a way," she said a 
little Incautiously. "I know it "

“Show It to me."
"No, I cannot”
"What'prevsnur'J^
The same thing which prevents yon: 

honor, loyalty.” •
"To a man?"
"To a woman.”
"I do not understand."
"No, but you will some day." She 

smiled at him. "See," she said.
"through my tears I can smile at you, 
though my heart la breaking. I know 
that in God's good time this will work 
Itself out"

"I can't wait for Ood. I want you 
now,” persisted the other.

“ Hush, don't say that" answered the 
woman, for a moment laying her hand 
on bis Ups. "But I forgive you. 1 
know bow you suffer."

The man could say nothing, do noth
ing. He stared at her a moment and 
bis band went to his throat as If be 
were choking.

"Unworthy,” he said hoarsely,_"un- 
worthy of the past unworthy of the 
present, unworthy of the future. May 
Ood foi^ve me, I never can."

“ He 'will forgive you, never fear," 
answered Enid gently.

"And you?" asked her lover. "I have 
ruined your life.”

“No, you have ennobled It. Let 
nothing ever make you forget. that.
Wherever you are and whatever you 
do, and whatever you may have been.
I love you, and I shall love yon to the 
end. Now you must go. It Is so lata,
I can't stand any more. I throw my
self on your mercy again, I grow weak
er and weaker before yon; as you are 
a man, as you are stronger, save me 
from myself. If you wpre to take me 
again in your arms," she went on 
steadily, “ I know not how I could drive 
you back. For God’s sake. If you lovs 
me—

That was the hardest thing be had 
ever done, to turn and go out of the 
room, out of her sight, and leave her 
standing there with eyes shining, with 
pulses throbbing, with breath coming 
fast, with bosom panting. Once more, 
and at a tou^b she might have yielded!

than drowning. At any rate, he
would leave hothThg~t»niooe Ui dlsfuv- i  staring - out ut- the-
er her.

He had strenuously opposed Arm
strong's recklessly expressed Inten
tion of going into the mountains Im
mediately to search for her. Arm- 

ily moved from any 
purpose he entertained, or lightly to 
be hindered from attempting any en
terprise that he projected, but by the 
time the party reached Denver the 
winter bad set In, and even he real
ised ‘ the futility of any Immediate 

reh for a  dead body lost In the

removed from the desk

It Is Madness,”  Urged Robert Mait
land. 1

and

way, and meantime good night"
•T shall start In the morning."
"Tea," she nodded reluctantly but 

knowing It had to be. "but yon won’t 
go without bidding me good bye.”

"No.”
"Good night then," she said extend

ing her hand.”
“Good night”  be whispered boara- 

ley and refused It back i^  away. "I 
don’t dare to take i t  1 don't dare to 
teueb you again. I love you so, my 
only salvation la to keep away.”

CHAPTER XVIII.

The Strength of the Weak. 
Although Bold Maitland had spoken

' and duty and obligation, sbe could set
tle the question at once. She had 
only to show the letters to Newbold 
and to say: "These were written by 

I the man of the picture; It w m  he, and 
not you, your wife loved," and New- 
bold would take her to bis heart In
stantly.

i These thoughts were not without a 
' certain comfort to her. All the com
pensation o f self*sacribcs >■ >n K* 
reallsatloh. That sbe could and did 
not somehow ennobled her love tor 
him, Even women are alloyed with 
base niptol- to the powerful and 
universal appeal of thia naan to her, 
she rejoiced at whatever was of the 
soul, rather than of the body. To

bravely enough while he was thbr% ' possess tfbwer, to retrain from uelag
when she w m  aloiae her heart sank  ̂
Into the depths m  she contemplated 
t|M dreadful and unsolvable dilemma 
Ik which these two lovers found them
selves ao uawlttlngly and laextrieably 
iBvolTed. lb WM Indeed a curious and 
bewOdertag sItBBtloB. Paastonato 
■fforatloB tor the other roes la saak 
bsoBto Um the sBffflag tide of a

It In obedience to some higher law, fb 
perhaps to p oj oaseelf the most tet- 
tering of compliments. There wm a 
satlBtoctloa to her soul la this which 

yetdealed him. 
r  actloB WM quite 

ffhe WM pattlag away 
* a  adffht have had la 

a

mountains. Admitting that Enid w m  
dead, the conclusions were sound, of 
course.

The others pointed out to Armstrong 
that If the woman they all loved had 
by any fortunate chance escaped the 
cloudburst, she must Inevitably have 
perished from cold, starvation and ex
posure In the mountain long since.
There w m  scarcely a poMibUlty that | 
she could have escaped the flood, but 
If she had. It .wottk, only to be de
voted to death a UtUe-later. If she 
WM not In the lake, what remained of 
her would be In some lateral canon. I 
It would be ImpoMlble to discover i tains to search for her.” 
her body In the deep snows until tbe 'j "It la madneas,” urged Robert 
spring and the warm wMther came.
When the snows melted what w m  con
cealed would be revM led. Alone, sbe 
could do nothing. And admitting again 
that Enid w m  alone, this conclusion 
WM M sound M the other.

Nbw no one had the falntMt hope 
that Enid Maitland w m  yet alive, ex-

man WM huddled down In hla 
every line of his figure spoke o f 
and despair. Of all the placeo ia. 
ver, he liked bMt his brothel's 
fronting the rampart of the 
tains, and hour after hour be sat 
quietly looking at the suaaadtt̂  
times softly shrouded In white, 
tlmM swept bare by the fleroe 
gales that blew acroM them, 
tlnoM shining and sparkllag so 
the eye scarce sustain their 
of the daasllng sun of C olorsio; 
at other tlmM seen dimly 
mists of whirling snow. .

Oh, yea. the mountains el 
him also to the other side o f 
range. Hla heart yeenasd tor 
child, but he WM too old to 
tha attempt He could only sit 
pray and wait with such Cafait aaff 
Ing hope M he conld stUl cherish 
til the break up o f the spring 
For the rMt he troubled nobody; 
body notleed him. nobody markoff 
nobody minded him. Robert 
tranMcted hla buatoeM a little 
softly, a little more gently, that 
all. Tet the preeenee o f hla hi 
WM a living grief and a llvlag 
iproach to him. Although he 
blameleM he blamed himself. Re 
not known how he had grown to 
hla niece until he had lost her. 
conscience accused him hourly, 
yet be knew not' whdTe he 
fault or how he cotild have done 
ferently. . It w m  a hetpleM and 

I leM situation. To him, therefore,
I tered Armstrong.

"Maitland.”  ha began. "I can’t 
It any longer. I’m going Into the : 
tains."

"Tou are mad!"
"I can't help It I can’t sit 

and face them, damn them, 
main quiet.”  ^

"Tou will never come out alive."
"Oh. yM, I wlU; but If I dc 

swear to God I don’t care.”
Old Stephan Maitland rose UBSte 

ily to his feet and gripped the beckj 
his chair.

"Did I hmr aright, s lrr  ha 
with all the polished and graceful ( 
tM y of birth and breeding which : 
deserted him in any emergency 
soever. "Do you My—"

*T said I WM going Into the

But the old man did not hear 
"Thank Ood!" he exclaimed 

deep feeling. "I have Mt here day | 
er day and watched thOM mighty 
and I have said to raymlf that 
bad youth and strength m  I have 
I would not wait^ s i sss M M to lb S M a a U  W  m m  w e a v m p  W M  J

■yept perhaps, her father. Mr. Stephen “Ton are right" ™ to r ^  
Maitland. They could not convince strong, equally moved, and Int
him, be was so old and set In bis opin
ions and so utterly -anfamillar with the 
conditions that they tried to deicribe 
to him, that be clung to his belief In 
spite of all. and finally they let him 
take such comfort aa he could from 
his vain hope without any further at
tempt at contradiction.

With Her Hand fftlll on HI*

lay aiy bund upoa your 
dsr, tt I coaM tod yaw heart bsat 

I fl

CHAPTER XIX.

The Challenge of the Rangb.
Mr. James Armstrong Mt at hli 

desk before the west window In hli 
private room In one of the tallesi 
buildings in Denver. His suite of of
fices was situated on one of the top 
floors, and from It be bad a clear and 
unobstructed view of the mighty 
range over the intervening bouse topi 
and other buildings. The earth wai 
covered with snow. It bad fallen stead- 
"ily through the night, but with the 
dawn the air bad cleared and the sun 
had come out brightly, although It wai 
very cold.

Letters, papers, docudaents, the de 
mands of a business extensive find var
ied, were left unnoticed. He mt with 
his elbow on the desk, his bead on hii 
hand, looking moodily at the range 
In the month that bad elapsed since 
he had received news of Enid Mait
land's dlmppearance he had mt often 
In that way. In that place, staring al 
the range, a prey to most dMpondeal 
rrtectloos. heavy hearted and discon
solate Indeed.

After that memorable tntervWw 
with Mr. Stephen Maitland In Phlln 
dalphla he had deemed It proper tt 
•Balt there the arrival ot Mr. Roh 
w t RaltlaBd. A brjef .latosvlBY wlto 
that dtotraetoff fOBtlemaB had pai 
hiB la peoauMtoB of all fhe-dheU to

would have been hard to have
and seen that father unres
"and 1 am not going to wait. el<

"I understand your feellnga,
and yours, too. Steve," began
Maitland, argying against his owb
tions, “ even if she escaped the

I sbe must be dead by this time.”
.  « - 1 1  i "Tou needn't go over the oldIn spite of all the arguments, how- i i - „

ever. Mr. James Armstrong w m  not
He was M hopeless m  thesatisfied.

rest, but his temperament would not 
permit him to accept the Inevitable 
calmly. It was barely poMible that 
she might not be dead, and that sbe 
might not be alone. There was scarce- 
up enough poeslbllity of this to Justify 
a suspicion, but that Is not mylng 
there w m  none at all. •

Day after day he^had sat In bis of
fice denying him self to everyone and 
refusing to consider anything, brood
ing *over the situation. He loved Enid 
Maitland, he loved her before, and now 
that he had lost her, be loved her still 
more.

Not altogether admirable had been 
James Armstrong’s outwardly success
ful career. In much that Is high and 
noble and manly hla abtiohs—and his 
character—had often been lacking, but 
even the base can love, and sometimes 
love transforms. If It be given a 
chance. The paMlon of Cymon,for Iph- 
Igenla, made a man and prince out of 
the rustic boor, and his real love for 
Enid Maitland might have done more 
for Armstrong than he hlnwelf or any- 
oBe who know him m  he was. and 
tow there were who bad sech 
kBowledge o f him. dreamed w m  
poaalble. There w m  owe thing thsk 

Bot do. hosrever; It 
ktoi a patteat phll* 
Httqi. aii niB

N«n1tains, and I’m going now. 
continued swiftly, as the other o| 
bis mouth to tnterpoM further < 
tions, “you needn't say another 
Fm a free agent, and I ’m old an 
to decide what I can do. There 
argument, there is no force, tbs 
no appeal, there la nothing 
restrain me. I can’t sit here 
my heart out when she may be 

“ But it's Imposaible!"
“ It Is Impossible. How do I 

that there may not have been 
body In the roountaibs; she may] 
wandered to some settlement, 
hunter's cabin, some prospector's 

“ But we were there for weeh 
saw nothing, no evidence o f  hij 
Ity.”

"I don't care. The mount 
filled with secret nooks you cou 
by within a stone's throw, and 
see Into; she may be In one ot j 
I suppose she Is dead, apd It’s i 
Ish, this bops; but FU never 
until I have examined every 
rod within a radlna ot BO 
your camp. FD take the loag < 
the longest, even.”

-W en. Chat’s all right," 
ert Maitland. "Of couraa  ̂ I 
do that M sooB aa the 
bat what’s the aaa e< 
nowr

J^ntlnued Nest
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A fl*M of Broom Com oti Cdot 
County Sued Pariw

r a C F E R S  BROOM CORN TO ANY  
O TH ER CRO P.

dohn Pumuo, R. F. D. No. 1, Box
SS, Sullivafi, lllinoia.)

My uzpeiicnce in broom corn datoa 
Sack to ISM, when we osed the old 
Baad cylinder, round pole# fotTSlates, 
old fanhloned mcke. and bad to bale 
tho com  old faabloDed band balers.

1 differ from moat crowera, as 1 
would ratber raise and take care ot 
a crop of bnom com  than any otbw 
crop raised on tbe (arm. Money can 
he made raising broom com if man- 
acsd rlgjtt, as I hare cleared as mneb 
as flOO.OO to one .acre, with tbe bmsb 
and seed.

Beginners should not plant too 
large a crop tbe first year.

Beginning *srltb tbe seed, we raise 
OUT own. and foe sereral years secur
ed the best I could secure, and then 
weed the aesd on tbe rery nlcst and 
flaast bends. This is giren my per
sonal attantlon. as broom oorp runs 
owt sory easOy. By using tbe best 
at cars In the bad season. We are 
Bkaly to have soma Infmtor eon . but 
If wo Ba not aae care. It win all be 
BMhrtor. Lika rafstng stock, select 
the bant straa, and you win hava 
scrubs enough. Tbe seed planted 
shonld aO ba subjected to treatment, 
and nsa one pound Formaldehyde to 
tMrty gallans of water, wet through
ly, stir uBtn dry. This treatment 
knis the amat germ.

For nlca color, broom com  sbonld 
ba cat as soon as the seed Is wM out 
e f the dough, and when tbe stem Is 
tough at the flrs^ Joint and will not 
snap off. If the weather la aettled. 
It ahould ba aeeded tbe next day.

The eom .le carried from the eeedsr 
to the abtfree, and shelTed at onoa. 
about thraa inchea daep. niore or leae 
according to the 'oonditlone. dry or 
wat, end ahould ba left on tbe sbelrea 
antll the sap ie all out. which requirca 

I  from oae to two weeks.
Do not brieve there Is any rariety 

of hrom com  batter than tbe Austrian.
I Hare an tmprorsd ETergreen that is 

bout three weeks aarUer than the 
lAnstrlan. but tba quality, while better 

ton the old Evergreen, is not as 
Igsod as tbs Austrlsn.

rCAN AFFORD TO FAY TOP PRICES 
POR, BROOMCORN.

I (By C. C. Careen ef Central Broom 
Co., Jefferson City, Mo.)

Begnrdleae of all other oonditlona, 
broomcom seed to the most im- 

and too much attention can- 
be given to brooinoom grosrlng.

Is not a broodi manufacturer 
1s not attracted by and win pay 

top price for broomcom that bee 
nmootb fiber, fair length, green 

wen seeded, and nicely baled. 
croBS wlrea fastened to tbe top 

bottom wlree on eech bale Is s 
of Insurance that tbe bales 

agmela In good condition, and we 
afBsrd to pay tbe top price for 
ooro, beceuee there e no waste 

no expense for rebsllag. Tbe 
who ban such broomcom will 
get n lot more than the top of

the last /sw  yasrs. ganaral- 
tba fusUty of broomooAi 

poor, and It la abaolntaly 
•sr tha Carmara la the coan- 

Ba aosM manaaran to lasara 
gnnttty and hattar a«»^n-g 

gggk U viU pay thaai as It 
By ths high pries that Is 

Ito giwwsr who asas pnrs 
Ms cMw properly, has

PLANT F u n s BROOM CORN fl|U>

(By O. B, Lsud^  OWahsma CH|b OIL)

• While It Is ootocsist that Oklahoma 
lends In the qaaatlty produced, the 
deplomble Iset remains that the man- 
ufacturars ara foread to raly upon 
cantral nitnoto and RAasas for quaUty. 
Tba avainga (amnardnfluanead par- 
baps by tba prica bis nalgllbor r »  
celvad for b ll bmdh—decides to plant 
eome broomcom. Without giving the 
matter further conaldersUoa. he goes 
to the nearest beler and procuraa aev- 
eral sacks of trash and Infertile seed 
that was thrashed from his neighbor’s 
last year’s crop. This dons, be pr<̂  
cesds to Mt apart a few acres ot land 
perhaps a last year’s com  field yet 
covered with stalks—and. after plow. 
Inig it once, plants It to broom com  
(?) and awaits results. Under tbe 
most favorable eondltlone more than 
half a stand could not be expected, 
and if tba soil should ba too cold tbe 
■mall percentage ot fertile aeed ob
tained In tbe "traeb” planted would 
not germinate; tbe results being dis
couraging and should be.

‘ tom e Timely Suggestlone.
Haviog derided on tbe type beet 

adapted to your soil, the next step 
•hould be to pm ura seed of the var 
lety wanted—and right here I wish to 
■ay that too much atroM cannot be 
laid on tbe Importance ot planting 
PURE aeed. as this Is tbe prime ra 
qnlsite. Ton would not expect tc 
raise thoroughbred Poland China 
from a pair of broken-down “ Ten 
nesiee rldgarootera," would yon? 
Well, it is as well within tbe realms 
o f posaibUitiee to do this as It la tc 
produce a good quality of brash from 
poor see<)-

The preparation of tbe soil and the 
time for planting should now claim 
your attention. Next In importance 
to good aeed is getting tbe soil in 
proper condition to receive them.

Needs Frequent Cultivation.
Tbe first step in this direction 

■bonld be to deer tbe field of al> 
stalks, Btlcks and other obstructions 
as tbea# will greatly interfere wltt 
cultivation if not removed.

Before breaking tbe field should b* 
disked both ways. This, when turner 
under, forms a loose bed which eon 
aervee moisture and favors tka rapid 
root growth of tba young plants 
which to very essential When the 
planu are Just coming up It la con- 
sided advleable to harrow the field 
lengthwise tha rows to prevent wBeds 
getting a atarL Cultivation at fra- 
qnant Intervale Is neocasery until tiu 
plants have attained a height ol 
twelve or (oagteen inches, mt which 
tlma they will grow rapidly and 
thrive sith  the same cultivation at 
does Indian com . Levd cnltnre 
(that is. DO baaklDg tbe soli to the 
plants) seems to be most satialhctory, 
and la therefore recommended.

Oive Imatediate Attentton.
Another fact that should ever be 

bom s in mind le that broomcom that 
baa stood In tbe field until tbe aeed 
matured does not bring the top maî  
ket price. It (bllowa that broomcom 
raised for eeed sbonld be entirely 
separate^ because yon cannot raise 
both e e ^  and braab on tbe same 
stalk.
‘'W hen broomoorp la ready fbr har

vesting it shonld be ’given immediate 
attention, aa a delay of two or three 
days may cause damage that 'would 
decrease tbe value 50 per cent Anoth
er common canse of loss to tbe raiser 
of broomcom te brought about 
th ron g ricking tbe brueb in tbe field. 
To do this la In tbe bumble opinion 
of tbe writer, to invite ■eiions reenlta, 
as broomcom (bue TiEitdled le almost 
sore to heat especially so If there be 
any molature. The beat tbns generat
ed destroys flexibility o f the fiber, 
renderiiig it brittle and dlsooloilDg it 
to such an extent that no amount of 
’’Ueating’’ srin restore Its natural 
9ok>r. The manufUcturer can uae 
this brush only In tbe very cheapest 
grade o f brooms, therefore ft does 
not oommsBd s  good price.

Warm, dry weather ahould prsfvall 
at harvest time (and in this locality 
usually does) otherwise extreme cau
tion must be need. Condltionh being 
favorable brash may be gathered, 
placed tn small pllee and left in the 
field twenty-tour to forty-eight hours, 
at which time It should be QBen 
directly to tbe seeder and aeeded 
WBLL. It sbonld then be placed in 
the curing shed on the uhMvee pro
vided (or that purpose, and when 
thoroughly eared should be wdU and 
aeeur^y baled.

Care In Baling.
Orest care shonld be exercised la 

bsllag, however, as com  hslsd while 
green will heat and reduce the value of 
the hruMi to practically pothlug

The earing shed sMty be coofetraeb 
s i at a BUMII coat; la fasL tha shed 
asst tor this purpose Msy he nihd tor, 
slorlag ladlsB corn later oa, as brooas- 
eara Is out of tha vray bsfora the 
laMar arog la harwsatsd. Fsrhage a 
vary bbmU oatlay of aash viaM s m - 
vggt sa aii BtaMs arhani IMa a MBh

ii
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NUMBER ONE QUALITY.

Number L which Is Standard va 
rlety. with as tew center stems as poe 
sible. Is tbe most desirable quaUti 
that baa no kinky or rough tip. WRt 
■talka 4 to I Incbea. the straw la th< 
variety most desired by all manufhe 
turora. |

It should ran ot equal portions, 
iuebes to M Incbee, which will oBlic 
an length brooma tbe market de 
mande. Such growth and • quality, 
with a pea green color, no ijpe oi 
red. should command tbe very high 
eat market price, and will find ready 
sale on any markeL when low grads 
goea at very mneb lower prices and 
but Uttle demand tor low grades.

Dwarf ot high qneUty, if handled 
and ahedded with the bssm pilB% 
win produce almost as profitable ai 
Staadard. Bowever, by putting the 
Darurf luuvea too much exceeslve 
waata. The buyer must ooasider in 
buying which la a trifle krwar prica 
qnaUty taken Into conslderatloa.

>W aboBt that priatiM 
fob jTBo're ia aead o f?

It e( yeer Bret eppeetealty. 
Deu'l wall n tU  the very 
leal BsaMat but give us a 
Utlla Bum and we’U shew

Lgkttido'Rippits.

FURS BROOM CORN SEED MOST 
IMPORTANT.

Wheat fields look green since 
the snow |hss ^eft and if this 
weather oontlnnea lots of oats 
will be sown during tbe next 
two weeks in this vicinity.
 ̂ W. A. CJarney, Grant Belles 
and Will King went to Tnlia on 
bnainess last Saturday.

While playing ball Tnesday 
Elmer Bauer stepped in a bole 
and sprained hia ankle aeverel.v.

The yonng men of this neigh 
borbood* played the school a 
baseball game Tnesday. We did 
not learn the score bnt was told 
that the school were several to 
tbe good.

ThreshingSwIll be resumed in 
this neigbborbood^if it ever gets 
dry enough. There is qnite a 
lot of grain to thresh. The ma
chine had been at J. J. Banera 
about two weeks when tbe afiow 
stopped them. He atiU has 
quite a lot to threah. Johna Son.

A QUARANTBE.

' *'Whj arc women so ready to mar
ly In army and navy?**

*T«rliaps becanas they wknt a un^ 
fora aSsetiflQ.**

(By Jamas Jay, Lindsay, Oklahoma.)

It  has hoen my exparlanee that It 
ia much cbespsr to buy broom com 
ssad from tbosa who make a bostnees 
of raising pure seed, than It Is to 
ssva IL hs broom com  runs out vary 
sasUy, and it requires a grsat dsal of 
work to ent out any smut haads whan 
It is growing.

One method o f  seed testing is to 
test the seed tn warm water, bnt we 
have not eecnred any Inefirior eeud 
from our seedsmen.

In this country tha ground Is pr» 
pared by Usttag, same ae tor Indlao 
com . and is eultivsted as sooo as ik>» 
sible, that Is. when H gate about foni 
inches high, and should be ploughed 
ee often as possible, chopping out tbe 
big weeds, and afterwards let it ma
ture. -

Seventy-five to one-bnndred seeds 
Is planted to tbe rod. This Is deter 
mined, however, according to tbt 
ground. On rich land, one-hundred 
seeds should be planted to to tbe rod, 
but on (air land only about eighty.

Broom Com 'abould be cot Just at 
aoon as the bloom Is o ff and seeded aa 
(sat us It .Is cu t Then imt In tbe 
abed so that tbe snn wtn not be on 
It any more then la neeessnry, as the 
■un makes the straw brittle, and 
should not be etacked In tbe field. It 
win puy any grower of broom com  to 
build a shed, for one little ratn win 
will do more damage than tbe shed 
win cost. Thee# observations are tb# 
result of forty yasrs axperiunos la 
broom co n  raisbig.

If I had not had a broom ooni crop 
this year, 1 would not have had say- 
thtng, as evgrythlng elas tofied that J 
had planted.

Would advise shedding broom eora 
as BOO* as It Is cut to secure a good 
eelor, aad doa’t allow the eora to get 
too tar forward before cuttiag, aad 
be eertala year nmn takes t ie  boots 
off. For bafUac. tbe brueb skoaM be 
butted down fsod  and ereo Pafora It 
goes to tba Maa la tba baton Mr bo 

aaa pat up a nice bale e f broom 
tt first bslac baMst

1 1- Boakt Far Stia. «
“ The New Standard Encyclo- 

,  poedia.*’
Practically new, first class 

cpndition, 12 large volumes, rep 
resenting latest and beat world 
scholarship on every subject of 
Interest, covering entire field of 
learning. An indiapensible ref- 
enoe library. Ckiat me $48—will 
sell light now for $24. This ia a 
big bargain to the one who 
comes first. F. M. Neai  ̂. at 
Methodist Parsonage. 50tf

N c in x c c ij
FOR THE I

Do YOU know d  
who b  oU « o  

read, who kas not ae 
at a raiboBd

M eveiyeoe has eeea ft at some
dme or ether, then why doeen*| 
the reBioed let the elgn rot 
ewayl W hy does the reOroed 
company e o a tla u e  to heep 
tboeo eigne at eveqr rrnseint J

Mai^e you think, bb. Metcbant,. 
*^ o et everybody knows my* 
etwe, Id o o l bnve madvertlse.*

do t e '
te “ Loefc Out for the

Ifk  payatei
Bees-

A D V t R T I S B ie  
PAPbR

Matchless
Sanitary

■ . ^ 1

Cleaner m

CLEANER
POLISHER V

RENOVATOR 
DEODORIZER 
DUST LAYE R  
DISINFECTANT ' 
BUG AND INSECT 

— EXTERM INATOR

ONE

For carpets, floors, dusting, leather furniture, 
pianos, woodwor, glass, marble, picture frames, 
bath tubs, sinks, typewriters, stoves and ranges, 
automobiles and carriages, mothes, fleas, bed bogs 
and insects. '

Matchless Sanitary Cleaner is a liquid applied 
in vapor form by use of sprayer. Does all clean
ing in a thorough and scientific and'sanitary way.

Call at TH E NEW S office and see this clean
er. It is just what you need.- W e have the ex
clusive agency for Canyon.

Groctrŷ  Stock Sold.

A deg] was closed last week 
whereby W. EL L*ir sold bis gro
cery and meat market to F. 8. 
McClnre, of £bppy. Mr. Me- 
Clare Is a business man of ex
tensive experience and will con
tinue to rnn the same np-to-date 
store as Mr. Lair has always 
maintained. Mr. McClnre was 
formerly in business at Clande. 
Mr.< Lair will devote bis time 
from now on to his campaign for 
county and districit clerk.

Owing to the fire Saturday 
night, tbe store has been* closed 
this week, but after the adjuster 
arrives Mr. McClure will have 
charge of tbe stock.

Sporting Notts.*

The Normal boys and girls 
basketball teams will go to Here
ford Saturday for two games.

Png Cavet left Ft. Worth Sun
day, where be has been visiting 
the past two weeka,for Savannah 
where be joins the Providence, 
R. I. team for whom he pitches 
this year.

Baby Peeler Jformerly of this 
city, ia trying ont at third base 
with the Oalveaton bunch and 
Sunday against, tbe Chicago 
White Sox got six aagiste, 4 pnt 
onte, 2 bite ont of 4 times np and 
1 error. He is making good fast.

Mrs. Cobb is in DgUas this 
week, called p y  the death o f her 
father. He will be remembered 
by Canyon citiaens aa having vis- 
ted here for two months last 
summer.

Tbe Y. W. C. A. p f the Normal 
will celebrate their first anniver
sary at tbe anditorinm next 
Monday nigfaL A  anitable pro
gram has been arranged.

Dfinonttratiofl Train Hera.

. Many suffers from rhenmatism 
have been surprised and delight
ed with the prompt relief afford
ed by applying Chamberlain's 
LinimenL Not one case of 
rheumatism in ten requires any 
internal treatment whatever. 
This liniment ia for sale by all 
dealers.

J A C K
Ifidnight if b  black jack with 

white points, tnd b  number one 
jack with plmity of life. Look 
at mules sired by Midnight be
fore breeding elsewhere.

Will make the sesBon at ftum 
two miles north and one mile 
east of Umbsrger, momig, noOn 
and n ii^ t Will not be at stable 
only at ^ ia tim e.,

Tnuttk—$12.00 to inaure eMi 
to stand and Buck. PartiaB part
ing with mareg, or removing 
from county, forfeit inauranoe 
and money becomea due.

ROY a  BADER
"P

L. N. DfilmofitS^ N. J. S«ohrM t M. 9 M llr
Mall Oresra Weqsles Fremat Allsiitiea. Ask ler Cstsis i

' The Plainview Nursery Co.
Growers of Native Trass from the bast sstoslsd vastoitos oa (hs Plaina 
PniiL fibsds sod Orasmsplsl Trass; Everfvesns, PHvsl B sifs, Rosas, 
Flovsrlat Shrubs, Bulbs; all kinds of Dwrtos, Orspsa, Rhebarb, A^psr- 
sgus, Tosisto, PoIsM sad Osbbage Ptaals la ssssen. TarnM aak bast 
squippadSNurssrjr ia ia WsM Tssas, sappMsd with fim tf sf wutn, a BSfo 
sssily for hanilpit NarsMy Msok,

Tbe Sante Fe ‘^Better Farm
ing Special”  visited Canyon 
again last Satnrday In response 
to the request of the bnsinesa 
men of the city. The a t^ d a n oe  
at the train Satnrday was better 
than the week previous, but ow
ing to the bad weather a large 
number of farmers were again 
prohibited from getting to tbe 
lectures. The talks were along 
the same line aa on ̂ e  previous 
visit. Mr. Bainer n d  his able 
corps of lectures have done a 
great amount of good on these 
trips and the farmers appreciate 
tbe attention they aire given.
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